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Editor*8
IViewpoim

Hayinond Greenwood

Royalty Is rotnlng to Hurk- 
liumett! Miss America 1971 
\»ill l>e the guest speaker for 
the upcoming Clumber of 
Commerce banquet In January. 
I ’ve thought for years that I'd 
give almost an>*thlng to see 
and talk with one of those beau* 
ties that vte for the title of 
Miss America. Now not Just 
one of the contestants, but THE 
MISS AMERICA Is going to be 
In our own town, and tf I work 
It right I might even get to 
have a press conference with 
her. Now how u|itown can we 
get”

This lonquet, with Miss 
Phyllis George as guest l e a 
ker, could really be a hlgh- 
Ilgtit In the history of Rurk- 
I'umett. A sell-out crowd Is 
almost certain so you had l>etter 
hurry over to the Chaml)er 
of Commerce office and pur
chase your ticket today.

Hurklomett merchants are 
kicking off their Christmas 
campaign this week with lots 
of specials In our Shopper and 
many other extras that you can 
read alout in this paper.

A large group of merchants 
are sponsoring a free show on 
Satunlays, Dec. 5, 12, and 19 
at 10 a.m. at the Palace Ttie- 
atre in I'urklsiniett. Tills Is 
an excellent opportunity to see 
a sliow in the completely re
modeled theatre or drop the 
kiddoes by the theatre while 
you do your Om.stmas shop
ping alone.

Take advantage of these free 
sliows. Let the theatre l>e your 
liabysitter for your youngsters 
while you do your Christmas 
shopping In Ikirklnimett.

If you get a chance go by 
LippanI Furniture. They are 
having their formalofienlngthis 
weekend. Riey have arranged 
to have displays of antiques 
and art paintings by some local 
people on sliowduring Ihethree- 
day affair.

*  *  *  • •

Wille many of (xir “ learned" 
professors at colleges and uni
versities are lusy running down 
our American sy stem--with ob
vious and sometimes tragic re
sults among the youth they de- 
inorall7e--the truth Isthat Am
erica Is still a Luid of oppor
tunity such as i »  other country 
In the world can match. Among 
the several million examples 
that might be cited as proof 
for that statement, now and then 
one comes along which Is truly 
outstanding. . . and a recent 
Item In the news provides a 
case In point.

VMieii William M. Mann of 
Washington, D.C., passed away 
In late October, 1970, he left 
a will bequeathing $100,000 to 
ten charitable organizations. In 
equal sliares. This might not 
be remarkable In Itself, ex
cept for the fact that Mike 
Mann (as he was known to 
hundreds of Washingtonians) 
had been an employee of the 
Mayflower Hotel for -12 years, 
having started as alnisloy when 
the hotel o|>ened In 1925. At 
the time of his death he had 
advanced to the post of door
man.

His salary; $60 a week . . . 
and It was a lot less than that 
when he started.

There are those “ social 
scientists" among us who claim 
that low Incomes “ cause”  
fnistratlon, anger and violence 
--thus Justifying the criminal 
beliavlor of those who Ixim, 
loot, and steal. Hut Mike Mann 
proved, as hundreds of thous
ands of other low-income people 
In our country also prove, that 
you don’t have to l>e rich to 
be honest, dependable, and re
sponsible. Each week, Mr. 
Mann made sure to Invest a 
small part of tils earnings, 
either In savings, stocks, or 
lionds. Among the friends he 
made as hotel doorman were 
some much richer than he, 
whose advice he sought, tin 
his vacations, Mike Mann con
scientiously attended stock
holders’ meetlngs--Just to keep 
an eye on those who were man
aging his money.

Wlien the $60-a-week hotel 
doorman died, he owed not a 
penny to any man. Hut he 
brought added happlness--and 
opportunity—to a numl>er of

See EDITOR Page Two

Shoppers O ffered  
$ Days^ ''E x tra s”

Miss America 1971 Speaker
(kice again this year the Hulld Hurk 

merchants In Hurkbumett are offering 
area shoppers what they want most - -  
small city service, quality goods and gig
antic savings In all categories.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday mark 
another of Hurkbumett’s fabulous Dollar 
Days. The special days this time are 
hlf^Ughted with extra specials for the 
Christmas shopper. The pages of the 
INFORMER/'STAR Shopper (colored sec
tion of the paper) are loaded with real 
specials and gift suggestions for the 
people in the Hurkliumett area.

Another plus to this shopping Ixmanza 
Is a chance to win a color televldon 
and a console stereo. A color televi <don 
from HHl’s TV, Furniture and Appliance 
and a stereo from W’hlte's Auto Store 
will l>e given away In a drawing Decemlier 
24, The television and stereo were 
purchased by the Build Burk merchants 
to l>e given away at Christmas In order 
that someone (or two someones) would 
have an extra special Christmas l>ecause 
they shopped In Hurktximett,

You can register for the drawing as 
many times as you like, and you do not 
have to l>e present to win.

Another big plus to shopping In Hurk- 
iHirnett for your many Christmas needs 
Is the Lucky Dollar. Each month during 
Dollar Days the Build Burk merchants 
put Into clrculattcxi a one dollar Mil

that Is worth several times its face 
value. Last month the Lucky Dollar 
was worth $100 and went unfound, so this 
month Its value will Increase by $25. 
The Lucky Dollar has the serial number 
K88515596C. If you find this dollar MU 
take it to the Chamlier of Commerce 
office no later than noon Monday, Dec.

See EXTRAS Page Two

For Annual Burk C of C Banquet

Lippard Furn. 
Formal Opening

Uppard Furniture will be staging their 
Formal (gening this Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Upp- 
ard purchased the Isislness from Bob 
and Doyle Monaghan last Octoliir.

The opening will feature a drawing 
for a portable television and two decor
ator lamps as door prices. There will 
be several paintings by Midwestern art 
students as well as local students Jim 
Herrington, Dixie Dillard, and Hat1<ara 
Bean. Glenda Galvez Is also to have 
some of her paintings on display.

MissKlinkerman 
Football Queen

Judy Klinkerman was crowned 1970 
Footl>all Queen during the Brownwood 
football game pep rally last Friday week. 
Other nominees for the title were Janie 
RoMnson and Pat /Jm merman.

Rot>erta Hancock, the 1969 queen, 
crowned Judy and presented her with a 
bouquet of golden mums.

Judy Is a senior at Hurkbumett High 
School. She Is the 1970 Cold Star Girl 
In Wichita County. She is preddent 
of the FHA, and Is a Junior varsity 
cheerleader. She was the 1969 Clara- 
Falrvlew CXitstandlng Youth, and Is em
ployed at the Burkliumett Hank through 
the OEA chapter. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Klinkerman.

Janie Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roudie RoMnson and Pat Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W, T. /Imnierman.

The Football Queen Is elected each 
year by the varsity football players.

Beverly Riley will have her antique 
exhibits on display. There will also l)e 
17th and I8th Century Creek and Russian 
Icons displayed, as well as Retable and 
Classonne.

Natalie Foster, who is currently In 
the Philippines, will have her display 
of temple rubMngs from Camlodla, Batik 
art from Malaya (southernmost part of 
A da ), Japanese dlk-screening, German 
hand prints and an Oriental peacock chair 
and table.

With all of the aluve, plus a great 
selection of fine merchandise to look 
over you are sure to enjoy the Formal 
Opening of Lippard Furniture this Ttxirs- 
day, Friday and Saturday.

It was announced today by Hurkbumett 
• tiaml er of Oimmerce officials that Miss 
America 1971 will lie the gued speaker 
at the annual chamlter banquet Jan. 2.

Miss America 1971, Miss Phyllis 
GefJife, Is a tall, 21-year old, lovely 
brunette from Denton who competed In 
t><e Miss America Pageant as Miss Texas.

Ptnllis is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. itobert George and has a brother, 
Loi .;, 11. At the time of her selection 
as Miss America, Phyllis was to enter 
her stniur year at Texas Christian Unlv- 
erat>, where she Is majonng In Elem
entary 1-duration and Speech.

Uhen Phyllis relinquisties her crown 
at the end of her reign, she plans to 
return to school, finish her under-grad
uate ŝ-ork, and then work towards her 
Master’ -- decree In Education. Eventually, 
Pt dlls hijpes to have a career in the 
fi.'M of radio or television. Her radiant 
: .’auf and warni sincerity seemtoensure 
success in all her endeavors.

Miss America has had professianal 
experience doing televldon commercials, 
promotional films and modeling.

Her father Is Power I’sage Supervisor 
and in the Public Relations Department 
for the I’tillty Department of the City 
of Denton. Her mother Is administrative 
secretary for the chairman of the Art 
Depanmem of .North Texas State L'nlv- 
ersit..

Tlie banquet Is scheduled for 7 »0  p.m. 
in the Burkliumett High School cafetorlum. 
Tickets for the banquet went on sale 
today at the Chamler of Commerce 
office at 412 Ave. C. Those Interested 
in attending the l<anquot and seeing and 
heartne Miss America are urgc>d to pur
chase their tickets early, since there 
Is almost certain to be a sell-out crowd. 
. .g price of the tickets Is $5.50 per 
t.hte.

Bulldogs Place On  
4-A A A  All Dist. Team s

Although the Brownwood Lions landed 
the most on the first teams In the Dis
trict t-AAA All-District Teams, Burk- 
Inimetl came In with a strong second.

The Lions, who eked by Burkliumett 
In a hard fought battle the last game of 
the season to win the District Crown,

placed nine on the flr.st two teams.
The Bulldog.s’ end Jim Sims, tackle 

David Norwood, fullback Bill O'Rourke, 
end Rick Heasuiier,linebacker Doug Locke 
and safety-man Joe Kar.stetter all place 
on the first team.s.

Vernon landed guanl tarry Henderson, 
halfliack Dennis King, tackle JabeBrazzle 
and comerback Mike Klappenbach on the 
flr.st teams.

Steplienville followed Vernon with num
ber of first stringers picked with three, 
while Hlr.schl folIowt>d them with two. 
Hlrscht’s men included offensive guard 
Joe Szymanski and defensive tackle 
Freddie Adams. Graham and Weather
ford rounded out the teams with one 
member each. Graham’s only memlier 
of the first team was center Tim Bryan.

USTRICT 4-AAA ALL DISTRICT TEAMS
Offense

ENDS — Tim Reid, Brownwood, 180 
Jr,; Jim Sims, Burkliumett, 150 Sr.; 
Tommy George, Brownwood, 190 Jr.

Ta c k l e s  — Garry Moore, Brownwood, 
188 Sr.; David Nonvood, Burkliumett, 
190 Sr.

GUARDS — Joe Szymanski, Hlrschl, 
156 Sr.; I.arrv Henderson, Vernon, 162 
Sr.

See BULLDOGS Page Two

LUCKY DOLLAR 
NO. K88515596C

Burk Police 
V an d alism

Report
Chief of Police Buck Abbott reported 

things to be extremely quiet around the 
local police .station this past week. The 
most recent happening was vandalism to 
a house at 207 Linden Lane, belonging 
to Howard Clement. Door knobs, a 
towel rack and thermostat which were 
taken from the house were recovered 
by the [xylice, who are Investigating the 
case. Police believe the Intmders to

Cost High
One local realtor was quoted as saying 

that he received some $2700 In damages 
last month alone due to vandalism.

Mr. Merchant. . .

Local police are trying to tighten down 
on vandalism and they urge the parents 
to help. Youngsters seem to lie the 
vandals In the majority of cases, re
ported the police.

Police also have one theft of over 
$50 under Investigation. Four mag wheels 
and tires were stolen from Mathis Chev
rolet Nov. 15.

If you plan to tie closed on any iv.slness 
day other than Oiri.stmas day, call the 
INFORMER/STAR office. A 11 .st of those 
tiuslnp.s.ses and days closed will be printed 
free of charge.

A light traffle accident Involving a 1969 
Buick driven by Catharine aark  of Hurk 
and a 1964 Dotlge driven by Laura Alli
son of 517 Hilltop was Inve.stlgated by 
the police. Tliere was no damage to 
the CTark vehicle and approximately $100 
In damages to the Allison velilcle.

If you can find a one dollar Mil In 
Burkliumett between now and noon Mon
day that has the serial number of 
K88515596C, then you have Just won a 
gem dandy Christmas present--a check 
for $125.

For the pa.st several months during 
Dollar Days, the first Thur.sday, Friday 
and Saturday of the month, the Build Burk 
merchants have placed a one dollar Mil 
In circulation In Burktwimett anddublieo 
It as the Lucky IXillar. This dollar 
Mil In the beginning was worth $25. 
If no one found the dollar then the next 
month the laicky Dollar would lie worth 
$25 more. The Lucky Dollar reached the 
$125 mark last July before Tom Colley 
found It In the change he had received 
while shopping In Burkliumett.

Now again the l-ucky Dollar is up to 
the $125.00 level. Is that the magical 
level at which it will be found? If you 
would like to have a surprl.se Christmas 
present of $125 then get out and look 
for the laicky Dollar.

Remember, the serial numlier Is 
K88515596C and you can get It only by 
■’ bopping with the following Hulld ftirk 
Merchants.

Uppard’s Furniture, Mathis Chevrolet, 
See LUCKY DOLLAR Page Two
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Burk B asketb all Team
Young , But Q uick

“ We’re a young team, Init the toys 
have more hustle than any team that 
I have ever coached,’ ’ stated coach Stan 
Owen as he talked about the Burkliumett 
Bulldog basketball team.

The Bulldogs are quick and are gotxl 
shooters, stated the coach. These two 
things played a major role In their 85-54 
rout of Iowa Park Tuesday, Nov. 25. 
Last Friday they took on the Bowie 
cagers and lost only by the score of 
46-44. It is Interesting to note here 
that Bowie Is picked to win their dis
trict In ba^etball competition this year, 
while the Bulldogs are picked to have 
Just an average season.

Hlrschl and Brown-wood are picked to 
be the contenders for the district 4-AAA 
crown this season, but according to the 
local players they had better watch out. 
The Bulldogs have their eyes set on 
being the district champs and they def
initely have the talent to be.

The Bulldogs opened the .sea.son with 
three returning lettermen, two of which 
were starters last year. Forward larry  
VanLoh and guard Tom Bloodworth are 
the returning starter with Steve Cremmens 
lieing the third returning letterman.

The Bulldogs have a traveling squad 
of 12 men. The first team Is made up 
of Steve Cremmens, Junior; Larry VanlxJh, 
senior; Tom Bloodworth, senior; Randy 
Aaron, who played on the B team last 
year, senior; and Danny Furinanek, Jun
ior. Back-up men for this first group 
and also seeing much action will l>e 
Rodney Roberts, Junior; Jim Slms,who 
played on last year's B team, senior; 
Rick Beard, last year’s B team. Junior; 
Larry Landmm, last year’s B team, 
senior; and Grey Leonard, Junior.

Other proinisinc young players who 
will be traveling with the squad quite 
a Mt are Darrell Nichols, Junior; Mike 
Dean, junior; Ilonald Patty, junior; Sam 
Hancock, suptiomore; and lawrence Wash- 
Incton, .s«nihomore.

The Bulldogs, as stated earlier, are 
young, quick and are iniod shooters. They 
pla> a full court pres.s and fast break 
which adds up to one of the mo.st excit
ing types of basketball

The Bulldog.s took on Jacksloro Tues
day nlpht iHit the score was not avail
able at press time. Tliey will play 
Perrylon in the Top of Texas Tourna
ment In Pampa this weekend. This game 
Is scheduled for 9h)0 Thursday night. 
If they win that game they will play 
the winner of the Pampa and Woodward, 
Okla., game on Friday.

The Bulldogs will have their first home 
game next TUe.sday when they again take 
on the cagers from Jack.slioro. Time for 
that game Is 6K)0 for the B team and

Chamber Luncheon Mon
The Burkliumett Chamlier of Commerce 

monthly luncheon is scheduled next Monday 
at the Town Hall. The Community Devel
opment Committee, Ixii.se Bean chairman, 
will bring the program.

T7ie program for the day wlU Include 
the presentation of Mislness for Beauty 
Commendations to a number of Burk- 
liumett business houses.

The awarding of the commendations 
Is a Joint project sponsored by the Cities 
Service Foundation and the General Fed
eration of Women's Clubs. The project 
Is designed to combat visual pollution.



informer News Corporation 
Raymond Greenwood 
Vice President & Editor
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CKNTKK — Tim Br>an,Graham, 175Sr. 
QUARTERBACK — Shae Southall, 

Brownwood, 155 Jr.
BACKS — MUe Wood, Stephenvllle, 

175 Sr.; Gary Barron, Brownwood, 173 
Sr.; Bill O’Rourke, Burklnmiett, 220 Sr.; 
Dennis King, Vernon, 170 Sr.

HONORABLE MENTION — Ends:Ricky 
Hyde, Stephenville Jeff Bennett, Graham; 
Tackles: Gene Day, Brownwood; Larry
Franklin, Graham; Jerry Patton, Burk- 
iHimett. Guards: Joe Behrens, Brown
wood; Darrell Stephens, Stephenville; Boh 
Pltcock, Graham; cliff Whitt, Burklumett; 
Rocky Arrell, Graham. Centers: Steve 
Goodwin, Brownwo(xl; Bob Duncan, Ver
non, itacks: Bill Richards, Stephen
ville; Troy Slayden, FkirfcburniHt; David 
Gardner, Hlrschl; David Wuemer, Ver
non; Gray May, Graham; Steve ctittHrth, 
BrownwtKxl; Terry Flye, Vernon.

Defense

ENDS — Rick Reasoner, Burkburnett, 
180 Sr.; Donald Knight, Brownwood, 170 
Jr.

TACKl ES --Freddie Adams, Hlrschl, 
190 Sr. Jabe Braz/Je, Vernon, 224 Sr.

GUARDS — Ronald Nichols, Brown
wood, 210 Sr.; Bobby Brown, Weather
ford, 180 Jr.

LINEBACKERS — John Isom, Brown
wood, 168 Sr.; Doug Locke, Buiiiburnett, 
175 Sr.; David Watkins, Stephenville, 200 
Sr.

SECONDARY — NUke Wappenbach, 
Vernon, 160 Sr.; Joe Karstetter, Burk
burnett, 170 Sr.; Randy Mills, Stephen
ville, 175 Sr.; Tommy Holllngshead, 
Brownwood, 160 Sr.

h o n o r a b l e  MENTION — Ends: Chris 
Bell, Graham; Bill Duncan, Brownwood; 
Carroll Dawson, W'eatherford; Max Lud- 
eke, Burkturnett. Tackles: Bob Russell, 
Vernon; Lyiui Reynolds, W'eatherford; 
David Garner, Stephenville. Guards: 
Randy Stephens, Graham; Bot’ Seay, 
Brownwood. Linel<ackers: Rol>ert Gom- 
beski, Hlrschl; Stan Shifflett, Graham; 
Gary Parkey, Burklvrnett; Steve Vincent, 
W'eatherford; Allen Hildebrand, Vernon; 
Secondary: Gary May, Graham; Jack
Webb, Graham; Randy Holland, Burk- 
iHirnett; Dennis CUrtts,StephenvlIle; Mark 
Reynolds, Vernon.

Printed weekly at tkirktiurnett, W'lchlta County, Texas. 
Entered as second-class matter at the post office at tkirkbur- 
nett, Texas, August 19, 1907 under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC: .Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, staixling or reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation, which may appear In this newrfiaper will l'>e gladly 
corrected as soon as it is brought to the attention of the 
put’ll sher.

Guidelines Of Life
The Christmas season Is here, txit It has brought with 

It more uncertainty regarding world peace than It had a 
year ago. The angels’ Invocation to the shepherds of *’Uii 
earth peace, good will toward men” appears to have been 
squandered upon men whose hearts are bent toward uni
versal upheaval and unlver.sal unrest.

But God has never squandered anything! It Is ^mply that 
men continue to misunderstand and distort the real meaning 
of the angels' message. They were .saying that lasting peace 
on earth could become a reality only through the person 
of Christ, the God-man. They were saying that men are 
inherently incapable of dwelling together in permanent peace 
withouth the sustaining and uplifting grace of God through 
the per.son of Christ. They were saying In fact that peace 
IS achieved and retained not by man’s Ingenuity,nor diplomacy 
nor cunning, lot only by men every where turning their hearts 
to the Pnnce of Peace In saving faith.

We have ably demonstrated again and again that man’ s 
puny ^forts cannot bring a lasting world peace. His educ
ation cannot do it. His social concern cannot do It. His 
keeping the Golden Rule cannot do it—because he has never 
consistentlv kept It. Even man’s religion cannot doit. 
In this age, Jesus said, there would l>e “wars and rumors 
of wars...’ '

He kT“w us lietter than we know ourselves. .And why not, 
for He is God. What, then is the solution** There are two: 
one temporary and one permanent. Temporarily, we can 
have periods of peace through a maximum influence of God’s 
Word i>elng felt around our world. That will happen if more 
people believe in Christ, and then study and live His Word.

There Is no permanent soluQon toward keeping the peace 
short of the Second Coming of Jesus Christ. He can and 
will accomplish what we have failed to do. His appear
ance in Bethlehem was as a Lamb, while His appearance 
the second time will be as a Lion. His becoming fledi 
was met head-on with rejection and tragedy , which were 
epitomized by His cruflxioo. His revdation from heaven 
at the end of the age will be with power and great glory , 
a King coming to claim His rightful throne. The issue 
is Chn.st. Y'our peace is In Christ. .All outside of Him 
Is chaos and enmity. The decision is yours.

Don Lewis Burks, Pastor 
Janlee baptist Church

W. ?. id^cees Scl 
Basketball Tourney

The Wichita Falls Jaycees 
announced recently that all 
plans have (>een completed for 
the Red River Invitational Bas
ketball Tournament wlilch will 
be held on Deceml>er 18 and 
19 at .Midwestern Unlver'-ity 
Coliseum. Tickets are now- 
on sale for the tournament.
Tournament run tickets are 
$r..00 for adults and $2.'0  for 
students. These tick ft s will 
allow the holder to see all 
the games for a savings up 
to J6.00. Tlckfts may be ob
tained from the following:
Boari of Commerce and In-

Debbie Arlington 
Band Sweetheart

Det'tte ArnnLlon, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mr.<. Billy .\mni - 
ton of Gainesville, has I t-en 
chosen Ff.ind Sweetheart for ttie 
197''-71 school year. \ soph
omore, Del’l'ie has p.irticipated 
in land for six year--. Tlie 
.\rrinrtonr. are former resid
ents of Burk, and Deldie att- 
endefi Burkiunictt sctiools for 
elgtit years t>eforf moving to 
Galne.sville. Dei'tie Ls the 
cninckiaugtitpr of Mr--. Lucille 
Hurst and Mr. .ind Mrs. 
Welliorn of Burk.

ductry, Paul Brotherton Sport . 
Center, Mathews Bros. T.V'., 
Downtown T. V. and .App
liance, Rider Ba?4(etball Mo
thers' Club, W. F. High Bas
ketball Parents’ Club, Hlrschl 
Itoosters ylub, or by calling 
the Jaicee Office at 723-2741.

The tournament features 8 
teams from the North Texas 
area, including Wichita Falls, 
Rider, Htrschi, Vernon, Burk
burnett, Childress, Quanah and 
Trinity (Euless'. Individual 
game tickets will be available 
at the door for .$1.00 for ad- 
ult.s and for students.

Chili Supper 
Scheduled

The hi" Pasture .Senior Class 
ha sgtifduled a Chili Supper 
■elorc the Temple I'asketball 

.'ame at Randlett fjn Friday, 
iJecernt er i. The time Is 
■jyo to "eyo p.m. The place 
is tlie Bi P jstiirf' Cafeteria. 
Tickets sell at ' l . ) 0  for ad
ults and 7"iC for children.

Tlie rnetiu will consist of 
chill, I rackers, pi*, and coffee 
o r *ea.

EXTRAS
continued from Page One

Pontiac and Oldsmobile, Triple D Dis
count Center, Roark Office Supply, d l l 's  
Grocery A Market, The Gun Shop, Hof- 
acket l:iico Service Station, White’s Auto 
Store, Beaver Furniture A .Appliance, 
Quality Orlve-In Cleaners, Western Auto 
Associate Store, Boomtown Bowl, Comer 
Drui Store, Alexander Service Station, 
Helen’s House of Hallmark, Harry Elliott 
Auto Supply, BHl’s TV Furniture and App
liance, Wolfe Ford CO., Inc., The F am es, 
The Manhattan, l-iaiTara's Fashions, 
Underwoods Foods, Preston Dairy Pro
ducts, City Pharmacy, Ben Franklin Store, 
and the Elite Dress Shop._____________________

LUCKY DOLLAR
Continued from Page One

7. and vou will be presented with a check 
for $125.

Gigantic savings, great service and sel
ection of quality merchandise, a chance 
to win a color television, a chance to 
win a console stereo and an opportunity 
to find a Lucky Dollar worth $125; what 
more rea.sons do you need to shop In 
Burklumett?

EDITOR continued from Page C»ie

Washington-area orphans,chil
dren and invalids throu^ the 
fruits of his steward.shlp.

Never let anyone tell you that 
Amenca is not a land of opp
ortunity.

Basketball 
Teams Off To 
Good Start

The "A ” and “ B”  teams 
of the Bulldog tiasketlioll squad 
got a good start In their 
1970-71 season with two clean 
victories over the crews of 
lows Park on Tue.sday, Nov. 
24.

The varsity team wasted no 
time In taking advantage of 
Iowa Park’s lack of experienced 
players (due to loss to the 
footb^I team) and numerous 
mistakes. They took a 14 
point lead during theflrst quar
ter.

The Iowa Park team was 
unable to recover from the 
onduigtt of Burk scores in 
the first period as they trailed 
noticeably duiingthe remainder 
of the game. VATien the Ixizzer 
sounded the score was Burk 
85—Iowa Park 54.

The B team took an even 
more impressive win over the 
Hawks with a score of 62 to 
32. Don Patty, Mike Dean 
and Sam Hacock were the high 
scorers in this contest, TTie 
team seemed to gain momentum 
as the game progressed, scor
ing more total points as each 
period pas.sed.

Two Points 
Make The 
Difference

The Bowie A team barely 
nipped the Bulldogs by a score 
of 46 to 44 at the game there 
Saturday . The team fared well 
against this mighty team (Bowie 
Is favor»*d for the AA title) 
and Its tall players. "Cold”  
was the word for diooting used 
by Coach Owen to describe the 
game. Generally, we were 
unable to make the freethrows 
which prove to be the team’s 
down fall. The ba.sket on field- 
goals also seems to be elusive.

The B team was unhampered 
by anything as they took a 
41 to 29 victory over Bowie 
in their game. Performance 
was exc Hent by all members 
of the team, with Alex Koul- 
avatos and Don Patty as high 
scorers.

RrrURN LETTERMAN FOR THE BURKBURNETT BULLDOG 
BASKETBALL TEAM ARE f left to rtghtO TOM BLOODWORTH 

STEVE CREMMENS AND LARRY VANLOH.

JOE KARSTETTER, JIM SIMS, DAVID NORWOOD AND DOl’G LOCKE 
(PICTURED LEFT TO RIGHT) WON SPOTS ON THE 4-AAA ALL-DIS 
TRICT TEAMS. NOT SHOWN BUT ALSO PLAHNO ARE U L L  
0*ROUKE AND RICK REASONER.

Sp 5 Kassinger 
Receives Citation

Mr. and .Mrs. Lester L. Kass
inger, 1008 Beverly loop, re
cently received word that their 
son, Sp '5 William Kassinger, 
had received a citation for 
"dl.stlngui.shlng himself by ex
ceptionally meritorious service 
in support of allied counter-

in.surgency operation in theRe- 
pui’Uc of Vietnam. During the 
period March 1969 to March 
1970, while serving as a Senior 
In.stttimenl Repairman he ast
utely .surmounted extremely ad- 
ver.se conditions to oltaln con
st .Gently superior results. . . 
His commendable performance 
was In keeping with the finest 
traditions of the military ser

vice and reflects distinct credit 
upon himself and the United 
States Arm y."

Kassinger is now stationed 
at Fort Henning, Georgia.

IT PAYS TO 
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SPORTS 
SIDELIGHTS

by Robert Sturges
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Well, it’s time to start going 
to all those basketball games 
(I n ni c e, wa r m gy rti s, of cou r .se), 
The 1970-71 liaskettiall season 
ha.s officially t'eirun at Iwirk- 
liurnett Higti School and our 
team is already 'loini' rather 
well.

I wanted to get some idea 
of the status of the Bulldog

s teJ  2^ a m i (u

r i e f i i in a

tim e o j  n eeJ

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

PKone 569-3361

i’asketball team .so I talked 
to the man who would know 
the most alout them--Coach 
•Manley Owen.

7 think we have a real fine 
team this year. Our biggest 
prol’lem will t’e in getting the 
reliounds. Most of the toys 
aiv> pretty sliort On compari
son to mo.st high school play
ers ' I’ut we’ll make it up in 
hustle.”

Hu.stle will lie a key word 
dunng the entire season as the
team meets tougherandtougtier
teams. The team Is well lial- 
anted t’etween the junior and 
senior classes.

“ The juniors will be a (ig 
asset next year”  commented 
Coach Owen. He also .said that 
he planned to rotate .sophomore 
and freshman players during 
.some games.

T7ie team is shapingup rather 
nicely with the addition of the 
newly converted footliall play
ers. The kinks and problems 
are l>elng worked out under 
the guidance of Coaches Ow*si 
and Jim Phillips, lioth exper
ienced in working with young 
athletes. As the sea.son pro. 
grosses, 1 think the close-knit 
framewrork of our team will 
prove to be their greatest ad
vantage over other teams.

Our team Is going this we*4i 
to participate In the Pampa 
Tournament. They .sould prove 
a major threat. Be sure to 
attend our first home gam* 
next Tue.sday when we play 
Jack.st’oro. Game time Is 6K)0 
in Bulldog Gym. See you there.

Hill
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c/# Cordial Invitation to Join our tiew Club
tR ittM  i l l  «wt fo m  ir « m  m

Payment Qass No.
(«« wiU «»«f abevt)

Print Name

Your Address.

Your Sigfuture.

$ 50 Club earns $2500

$1.00 Club earns $50 00

$2.00 Club earns $I00 (X)

$3.00 Club earns $15000

$5.00 Club earns $250 (X)

A total of $20,778 00 in Christmas Club funds will be mailed to 161 savers this week.

If you would like to join our club for next year-fill out and return an application to us. 

If requested we will automatically deduct weekly amounts from your checking account 

without any service charge

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

A FULL SERVICE BANK
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All the families of St. John the Divine Eplsoopal Church, 
led hy th*> Rev. R. K. McCrary, Join together as one large 
family In the decorating of their Mission Church for the 
Thanksgiving Harvest Festival Service. Each family donates 
of their time and sup|)lles to make their church as attract
ive as pos.*al>le.

The service for this day con.^sts of Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion at lls )0  a.m.

Gifts Exchanged By Christian 
Womens Fellowship

The Christian Women's Fell
owship will meet In the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Morse on Dec. 
7, with Mrs. Jim Kincaid act
ing as co-hostess for the 
Christmas party.

Mrs. Ĉ >al Gaml>lln will lead 
the program. Changing Patterns 
of Uvlng. Mrs. Amy Conley 
will l>e the worship leader.

During the social period, gifts 
will be given from secret pals 
and the secret pals for the 
past year will be revealed.

The project for the month 
Is to provide the Christmas 
tree and treats for the child
ren at the church. Plans will 
be completed at this meeting, 
the last of the calendar year.

: |  Tuesday Dec. 8
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Senior Citizens 
Hold Only 
Meeting Of Dec.

The Senior Citizens will hold 
their only meeting of this month 
on Thursday, Dec. 10, at Town 
Hall with a Christmasprogram. 
No guests are expected.

Since the members are not 
exchanging gifts, the preddent 
Ray Stimpson plans to give the 
members a chance to donate 
to a fund to help the needy 
have a tietter Christmas.

In the Ivslness session the 
nominating committee will give 
a report on the officers for next 
year. He there to vote. Those 
desiring to go to Wichita Falls 
by Ixis to see the BumsChrlst- 
mas Display on Monday, Dec. 
21, at 6:30 p.m. will l>e given 
a chance to dgn up. The bus 
will leave Town Hall at 6:30. 
Light refreshments will be 
served on the return.____________

Mrs. Travis W hile  
To Speak On 
Womans Day

The First Christian Church 
Is happ> to announce that Mrs. 
Travis White of Wichita Falls 
will fill the pulpit for the sec
ond time on Woman’s Day,Sun
day, December 6.

Mrs. White Is the wife of 
Dr. Travis White, president 
of Midwestern University. She 
Is very active In the First 
Christian Church and CWF In 
Wichita Falls. Just recently 
she was given an Award of 
Merit for giving many hours 
on the Gold Hond Project for 
the State Hospital.

She Is a quite capable speak
er, and those who heard her 
last year look forward to the 
privilege of heating her again. 
Tlie putillc Is Invited.___________

Theta Epsilon Chapter 
Serve Husbands 
Thanksgiving Dinner

Meml)ers of Theta EJtsllon 
Chapter of ESA entertained 
their husbands with a home- 
cooked Thanksgiving dinner on 
Monday night, November 23, 
in the National Room. The 
social was planned by Mrs. 
Clarence Bridges and mernlters 
of the Social and Refre^ment 
Committee. Table decorations 
were carried out In an autumn 
theme and the centerpiece on 
the head table was a l>eautlful 
display of fresh fruit and veg- 
etalles spilling out of a Horn 
of Plenty, backed by several 
orange tapers. A welcome 
was given by the president, 
-Mrs. Cecil Curtis. After the 
dinner, which was eaten by 
candlelight, the centerpiece wras 
given away and the lucky winner 
was Mrs. Lyle Eaton. Winner 
of the door prize for the eve
ning, a fruit cake baked by Mrs. 
Eaton, was Mrs. Bruce Shep- 
enl. Members and guests in 
attendance were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Bramer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Briscoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Curtis,M rs.BillieD ’Ent- 
remont, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Landrum, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Lenley, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Sheperd, Mrs. James Spinks, 
Mrs. Tommie Taylor, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry Vaughan._______

Alma Jackson Circle 
Meet For 
Bible Study

The Alma Jackson Circle met 
with Mrs. C, B. Beldon Nov. 
23 for blble study. Miss Hazel 
Wagner read the prayer cal
endar. The chairman opened 
the meeting by reading a 
Thanksgiving Poem.

After taking care of the circle 
business, Jewell Reed brought 
a most interesting study on the 
Parables. Taking part in the 
program were Mrs. Reynolds 
and Miss Wagner.

Ixively refreshments were 
served to Miss Ix>is Reed, 
Miss Jewell Reed, Miss Hazel 
Wagner, and Mines. Claud Reed, 
Ralph White, Carl Miller, A1 
Lohoefener, Norma Wllkerson, 
Arthur Hauser, Reynolds, Fred 
Hunt, Artie Whiteside, and the 
hostess, Ruth Beldon.

M L . . 111., M M
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Miss Louise Ann Bentley be
came the bride of Charles Allen 
Woodfln In a wedding ceremony 
In the First United Methodist 
Church, Wichita Falls, Satur
day. Dr. Walter Underwood, 
pastor, officiated at the cere
mony before an altar centered 
with a white satin covered 
pile dleu flanked by an arrange
ment of pink gladioli. A kiss
ing candle arrangement com
pleted the setting.

The bride Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Bentley of Burkbumett and the 
I'ridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil I. Woodfln, 
Iowa Park.

The bride was given In marr
iage by her father. She won- 
a formal gown of white bridal 
satin, lllu^on and ^Ik organ a, 
which she designed and made. 
Chantilly lace appliques start
ing at the shoulders extended 
to a point at the front of the 
Empire waistline. The lace 
formed the sleeves below the 
eltiows and covered a pleat 
which formed an inverted V 
In the front of the skirt. The 
chapel-length self-train becan 
at the waistline.

A tiara emt>eUlshed with 
pearls and rhinestones heldier 
Illusion veil. Her touquet vas 
a white orchid surroundec by 
white carnations and spilt dad- 
ioll.

Miss .Marian Bentley and 
Mrs. John Rollins of LuMock, 
sisters of the bride, were honor 
attendants. Bridesmaid- were 
Connie Swinford, Wichita Falls; 
•Mrs. Joe Montgomery, Burk
bumett; and Georgia Crawford 
of Greenville. The were 
dressed In identical gowns of 
pink crepe Empire t>odices en
hanced with pink sequins and 
A-Une cranberry velvet skins. 
Their headdresses were crxi- 
berry bows with short pink

I.O.F. MEET FOR 

ANNUAL

POT LUCK SUPPER

The Independent Order of 
Foresters Family Fraternity 
met November 21 in Town Mall 
for their annual Thanksglrtng 
Pot Luck Supper.

Mark and David Miller with 
Lynn Ann and Leigh Ann Smith, 
dressed in Indian and Pilgrim 
attire, greeted 192 guests with 
leaf name tags and programs 
at the reception table.

There were many comments 
on the beautiful table settings 
and decorations done by Mrs. 
Frank Miller, Mrs. Tommy 
Wilson, and Mrs. Nell Morris. 
The table were lined with yellow 
and orange streamers, surr
ounded by yellow candles, 
pumpkins, fall leaves and tur
keys. Miniature turkeys made 
from pine cones with corn- 
filled nut cups were placed as 
favors.

An old-fashioned Thanksgiv
ing Pot Luck Supper was en
joyed by everyone. This was 
followed by a talent show and 
free bingo.

Mr. Wayne Miller entertained 
the members with a selection 
of poems he composed while 
serving his country In Vietnam. 
Mrs. Hoover played several 
selections on the giano, Lanny 
Walker did a pantomime dance 
to “ They Call Me Big Mama,’* 
and received an ovation of 
whistles and applause. To con
clude the entertainment Mike 
Doty, the Clown, was presented 
assisted by his wife, Nicky Loty. 
His bag ^11 of tricks was a 
special treat for all the child
ren and brought responses of 
laughter from everyone pre
sent.

Bob Draper was emcee for 
the evening and was caller fbr 
the Mngo. Prizes were given 
to the winners of each game.
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Nov. 23 Work On 
"The Curious Savage”
Begins At B.H.S.

Tile lairkliumett High School 
chapter of the International 
Thespian Society has l>egun 
working on thdr upcoming 
production, “ Tlie Curious Sav
age,’’ by John Patrick. Tlie 
play is a comedy dealing vilth 
neglected virtues and “ Insane”  
people. The story concerns 
the actions of Mrs. Savage, 
who has been left ten iiiillion 
dollars by her late husband.
She establishes a fund for 
giving money to people with 
foolish Ideas who cannot afford 
than). Her stepchildren, fear
ing bankruptcy,havehercomm- 
Itted to the “ Cloisters,”  a 
sanatorium. Ttie stepchildren 
don’t get nd of her that eas
ily, for .Mrs. Savage converts 
the money Into l<onds, which 
she hides. As the play opens,
Mrs. Savage Is being comm
itted to the sanatorium, where 
she meets a number of social 
misfits. She discovers that 
she is happy to be a part of 
the make-believe world of 
these new friends. She en
joys them even more t>ecause 
they are Interested In her and 
not In her money. Mrs. Sav
age keeps her equanimity and 
leads her stepchildren on a 
mad hunt for the ten million.

The play is to run the 17th 
and 18th (Thurs. and Frl.) of 
this month. Student tickets 
are 75C and adult tickets are 
$1.50.___________________________

University Study 
Club Hold 
Meeting

The members of the Univers
ity Study Club met recently 
In the home of Mrs. Fletcher 
Baber. .Mrs. Lewis Brocker, 
club president, presided during 
a short business ses^on. CX>r- 
re spending secretary, Mrs.
Newt Crane, read a letter from 
the Red Cross Inviting women 
to participate In helping make 
Christmas happier for patients 
In SAFB hospital. The club 
voted to send a cash donation.

Mrs. Crane presented a 
Thanksgiving program and Mrs.
J.H. Rigby brought a very Int
eresting article on “ The Hist
ory of the Early Pilgrims.”
This was fo llow^ by a Fed
eration Sympoidum, with Mrs.
S. H. Shrum, Mrs. Marshall 
Young and Mrs. A.C. Houser.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served by the hostess to 
guest Mrs. Helen Chapman and 
members; Mmes. Brocker,
Crane, Houser, Rigby, Shrum,
Young, A. R. Bunstlne, Cau- 
thom. Bill Crosley, l.E. Har
well, L.W, Mathis, J.B, Morris,
J. Pogue, and Joy Sessum.

K O  HOKE n O W G

Illusion veils.
Dean Schickedanz of Lubbock 

was t>est man. Groomsmen 
were Noel Bailey of Cooper, 
Mack Andrews erf Greenville, 
James Eke of College Station 
and Jimmy Nelson of Odessa.

Ushers were James and John 
Bentley, brothers of the bride, 
John Rollins of Lubbock and 
Marshall Nelson of Odessa. 
Candles were lighted by Robert 
Bentley, brother of the bride.

A reception was given by the 
bride’s parents In Fellowship 
Hall of the church. Those 
as.<d sting with the reception 
were: Mrs. Bess Ray, Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. Ray Bentley, Law- 
ton, Okla.; Miss .Margie Will
iams, Austin; and Mrs. Dean 
Schlckendanz of Lubbock, ris- 
ter of the bridegroom. .Miss 
Linda Simmons of New Boston 
presided at the bride’s and 
^room’s tables. Miss Betsy 
Parker and Miss Carolyn Pear
son of Bonham passed out the 
rice bags.

The t'rtde Is a junior at ETSU 
and the bridegroom a senior. 
He belongs to Alpha Gamma 
Rho F ratemity.

Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Woodfln 
hosted the rehearsal luncheon 
at Underwood’s In Wichita 
Falls.

Burkbumett Skaters Attend 
Thanksgiving Meet In Ft. Worth

Tlilrty - three Burkbumett 
skaters competed In the Thank
sgiving Meet In Ft. Worth Nov. 
27-29. Skaters who attended 
were Kay Alvey, Ken Bond, 
David, Darrell, and Kevin 
Bn»wn, Dane, Steve and Tony 
Corsaut, Denise Fulcher, Juan- 
Ice Griffith, 1X11 and Carolyn 
Hackworth, Allen and Debtle 
Hatcher, Veleta Houk, DetlXe 
Johnson, Patti and Tim Kormos, 
Art and I.oulse Mann, David 
and Mark Miller, James Pha- 
lan, Craig, Joann, Sheryl and 
Terri Rul>le, IXll Savage, Cathy

and Lee Ann Thomas, Robin 
Wampler, Kimberly Warren and 
Cathy Wills.

Tim Kormos won a first place 
trophy on open Figures. BUI 
Hackworth and Steve Corsault 
skated the Ĉ >en Figure Finals, 
and Tim Kormos, RotXn Wamp
ler, Cathy Thomas, Darrell 
Brown, Ken Bond and Debbte 
Hatcher skated the Open Dance 
Finals.

There were 560 entries at 
the competition from Texas, 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Tenn
essee.

25th Anniversary

By Mr. & Mrs.
Reavis Wooten

On Sunday, Nov. 22, a 20th 
wedding anniversary celetTa- 
tlon was held honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Reavls Wooten. They re
side at 519 N. Hilltop. The 
reception was hosted I'V their 
children: Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Wooten of Kodiak, A la^a , 
and Miss Sharon Wooten of

Burvburnett. Miss Ipha Cook 
of Bumet and Mrs. Irene 
Knappenburger of Bethanty, 
Okla., assisted with the affair.

Flowers Are For
Every Occasion I

JUANITAS
FLOWERS
569-3197

f O R O !

J o in  d i e  e le c k r ic  d n | e r c io w c l ’s 

p e n n a n e n k  p ress fa s h io n  p a r a d e .

It takes controlled heat to bring out 
the best in permanent press clothes 
Controlled heat is exactly what you get 
when you buy a new electric dryer.
Permanent press things come out 
ready for the hanger, ready to wear 
It's like getting your clothes dried and ironed 
in one near-effortless step.
Flameless electric heat pampers permanent

press fabru s, pampers every fabric. 
White things dry white. Colors stay 
bright longer
EUntruitv dot's the big jobs best. 
.And our People Power makes sure 
you can live bt'tter Texas Electrically. 

Sow, while you can vive money on his special 
installation wiring otter, sot* your dealer abiout 
a work-saving electric dryer

linitedl i|0«r deeJer^ specid virimj oloMORM
rFjr>w_
ELECTRIC ̂  SiJ|V|{E^^

powvr af worti tor •you 
B J VINCENT Manager Phona 569 3373

»V|
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A&M Center For
Marketing Problems

COUNTY A6ENI NEWS “̂ SSeslions For WeedControl By Specialist
CARE AND 
SELECTION OF

Ê , T, Haws

Wiohtta County 
Agrtcultural 

Agent

F em h ’ation and manage
ment are the key s to a suc- 
■esirful pasture program. Dif- 
terent treatment ts recomm
ended for different pa;4ure 
rops.
For example, earl\-planted 

mall grains may be alwut 
ready for a topdressing of fer- 
tlllrer. With the soil moi.'a- 
ure cm the short side In this 
section, It might be a good 
Idea to uithhold or limit cra/- 
tng until the plants are grow
ing again. TTie county agent 
-ays It Is well to remember 
that small grains make little 
■rowth when the temperature 
IS -to degrees or lower. Ehit, 
forage growth made In warm 
weather can be erased 'hiring 
the little or no growth per
iods.

Continuous grazing during the 
winter, or letting plants grow 
too tall and fall over ran both 
result In freeze damage. The 
> ounty agent <aiggest s that spe- 
■tal attention J<e given to wvl- 
'ee<le<t areas. Often they are 
senouslc damaged !v tranip- 
llng and too heavy grazing tie- 
fore the plants lierome estab
lished.

All frostrti grass pasture, 
such as iermuda .rass, -diould 
‘ e profe-;te<l again-* fire b\ 
plowing a fire lane around the 
pasture. Fire not ml- de
stroys the dngrass, a ver- 
laluable livestock forage, but 
also kills cool season plants 
rowini in the dn zrass. 

ATldlife habitat and food is 
il.so destroyed when pa.-*ures 
i.Td ranges are burned over.

Don’t put all your eggs in 
one basket when It comes to 
a community-wide tree pNoot- 
ing program. The posai>ii'.:iy 
of large scale losses to ettt- 
ease and Insect Infestations Is 
a real threat to one-species 
plantings. The use of several 
well chosen species Is recom
mended , and there are many 
adapted to the different area.s 
of the state.

Ice removal from adewalks, 
streets and driveways often 
present- a problem and com
mon salt IS frequently used. 
Homeowners should be very 
'areful in udne salt because 
shrubs, trees and lawn grass 
' an t'e severeh damaged.

As the ice or <mow melts 
the water can carry the salt 
onto area-, where the damage 
may be done. Vl.-dhle effects 
may not appearuntll early sum
mer. On trees, marginal leaf 
iHim ma\ occur or complete 
leaf browning and death of the 
leaves or, in extreme cases, 
loss of valuable trees and 
shrubs can occur.

Ammonium nitrate can be 
used to melt ice in areas where 
the drainage pattern moves the 
water into lawn and shrub lior- 
ders. This material will fer
tilize the plants as well as 
melt the Ice. If it is not avail
able, commercial fertilizers 
relatively high In nitrogen and 
potassium may l>e used with 
much the same effect. fiut 
only enough of the materia] 
should be used to melt the 
Ice. Continued use of these 
materials over long periods 
of time IS not recommended 
because soil concentrations will 
tiecome high enough to cause 
plant damage.

The optimum season for 
mechanical brush control work 
Is fa.st approaching. Although 
moisture conditions are poor 
at present, let us hope that 
the situation improves In the 
near future.

Best results from rootplow- 
Ing, tree dozing, chaining and 
roller chopping are generally

WE ARE READY TO

SERVE YOl’ WITH ALL

YOt’R CONCRETE NEEDS

IN THE BLRKBURNETT- 

OKI.AHOMA AREA.

oKained with work ilone through 
the winter months (Deceml>er 
li-.March irA. Power require
ments are much less andl>etter 
tree kills are oUalneil when 
the work Is done with good 
soil moisture.

There ts currently much In
terest in using a siiKVith-blade 
n>x plow (one without fins for 
t'rtnglng roots to the surface) 
for under-cutting me.squlte. 
Plowing with the smooth Hade 
leaves the soil surface much 
smoother andtmprovesthe lair- 
vtval rate of the native gras.-«»s 
already growing on the area. 
Some operators in the Rolling 
Plains are following the root 
plow with a chaining or roller 
chopping treatment. Thlscom- 
btnatlon of treatments smooths 
the soil surface and compacts 
the soil enough to greatly Im
prove survival of native gra.ss 
stands.

Range weeding Is often nec- 
essarv followint mechanical 
! rusii control. The best stands 
of grass have I’een cond.-*ently 
oliained with the use of grass 
land drill. drill Is not
always practical to use tn root 
plowed areas and the best al
ternative appears to be I road- 
rast .-.eedinr following a rolling 
chipper. The chopper firms 
the seeill'ed and leaves it 
-rooveil and re.sulting .-rass 
stand.̂  almo.-a appear to l-e 
dnllt^l tn rows. Many acres 
have ’een 1 roadca.st seeded in 
I'onjunctlon with the root plow- 
ini op. ration and, in general, 
resu P h ave  not ; een the most 
saiisfuni’.

Next gear’s cotton yields can 
be influenced by soil manage
ment and wi*eil control pract
ices during the upcoming win
ter months. Timely land pre
paration, says E'red C . Elliott, 
Extension cotton specialist, is 
the first step in a succes.sful 
weed control program.

I’ncotitrolled winter weeds, 
he adds, are moi.-*ure and plant 
food rol'lers, loth vital to top 
production. In addition to reg
ular land preparation, Elliott 
li.sts as major weed contnil 
methods those that can be ear
ned out with machinery or 
through the use of chemicals.

The me<-hanical nmhods In
clude l>ediling and rel-edAnc, 
bed shaping. Roll ’N ’ cultiv
ator, row dii4>, tuppln' rtdger, 
Jo-all and in West Texa.s the 
bed knifing tool does an ex
cellent job.

EUlott sav s cotton pn>ducers 
have a wide choice of mater
ials available for chemical weed 
control. Two are soil-lncorpor- 
ateil herbicides, Planavin and 
Treflan. Many growers, he 
adds, look with con.slderable 
favor on these materials and 
they can I’e applied I’eglnnlng 
in late Novernl.er or in Decem
ber in South Texas. .A popular 
miihod of application Is with 
the roto-tiller or roto-vator. 
They may al-t> U* incorpor
ated Into the soil by broail- 
rast ifi-Jung with the tandem 
disks. The.s«- herticldes keep 
winter weeds under control If 
comttions are normal until 
planting time.

I’nder high moisture condi

tions, he adds, it is often nec
essary to treat again Ju.st l>e- 
fore planting for the control o< 
early Jolin.son grass. DSMA
alone or tn combination with 
a material .such as Karmek 
Is excellent,

E'or tho.-̂ e who do not wish 
to u.se «n l Incorporated herb
icides, mechanical methods are 
recommended.

Elliott offers these cautions 
if fall applied incorporated 
herlHcides are used. If lower 
amounts of water are used, 
calibrations are very import
ant. Application equipment 
should l>e checked daily for 
nozzle wear and accuracy at 
pn'ssure gauges. E;xcellenl 
toots for applying Planayrln and 
Treflan on a band l>a.-ds are 
the roto-tiller Incorporator 
used in coniHnatlon with a l>ed 
shaper, thus doing two Jobs 
at the same time.

Elliott notes that local county 
agricultural agents have avail
able a revised publication on 
weiHl control In i-otton, and 
also fact sheets on other sul>- 
jei1s dealing with cotton which 
growers siiould find valuable.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Veterans
and their famibes are asking 
thousands of questions concern
ing the l>etiefits their Govern
ment provides for them through 
the Veterans Administration, 
below are some representative 
queries. AdJittonal informa
tion may t>e oliained at any 
VA office.

Devol Doiniisgs
. ^ x x x

Thank'^giving Day was well 
celebrated in Devol la's Thurs
day. .Among the many things 
we have to be thankful for is 
the fact that famibes are able 
to • «  together for reunions 
and enjoy a good Onner.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilkin
son had these children home 
for Thanksglvini ihnner; Mr. 
and Mrs.Jerrv Bowles and fam- 
U]r ot Walters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Konnelb Wilkinson and family 
of Iowa Park, Mr. and Mrs. 
bene Wilkinson and family of 
Wilson, Okla., and Mrs. Margie 
Schwarze and family at Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mr^. Jerry Wilkinson 
spent Thanksgiving day with 
Mrs, Wilkinson's parent , Mr. 
and Mrs. C. b. Bndwell in 
Wichita Fall -.

Mrs. Pearl cates ' l̂ent 
Thank.sglving day in Lawion with 
her daughter, Mrs. Edna Tan
ner.

Mrs. Ethel McCasland >t)em 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Mulheron, In 
Irvine, Texas, returning home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Faster 
and Mr. and .Mrs. John Wyatt 
were dinner guests of the R.L. 
W’yatts in Gramlfield.

Mr. and Mrs. .Monk Nunn 
and .>«n Rickey of Jal, .N..M., 
spent the Thanksgiving hobdays 
wltr. Mrs. Nunn’s mother, .Mrs. 
Willie Cozby and other relat
ives here. They returned home 
on .Monday.

Mr.s. L. E. "xford and daugh
ter Sherryl, of Cracemont, 
Okla., and Mr. and .Mrs. Russ
ell Nalls of Burk were Thanks
giving dinner guests of parent.s 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. .Nalls.

K, L. .SmitJi, accompanied 
by his "Xin iMid Smith of .Altus, 
drove to Oklahoma City, where 
they had Tlianksglving dinner 
tn the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Smith. Mr. and Mr.s. 1.. 
O. brook,- of Puetlo, Colo., 
spent tb.e weekend with parents, 
returning to theirhomeon .Mon
day.

Mrs. Lillian Hut .son had 
Thank.sglving dinner with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Moran, In Holl- 
i ster.

Mrs. Lynn Posielwait and son 
Terry, all of Randlett, Mr. and 
Mrs. PhiUip Cozby and daugti- 
ters, .Mr. and .Mrs. I eon Mor- 
iDw and .wins of Ikirktumett 
and Mrs. Willie Cozby of Devol.

iieightors on Sunday. They are 
now bvlng in Arkansas.

Mr, and Mrs. J.W. Adams 
had a family get-together for 
Ttianksglving dinner which In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Adants, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Adams and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dearl Adams and family, 
all of Devol; Mr. and Mrs. 
Iklly Mullens and family and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Adams 
and family, all of Burktiumett; 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Nick Rainey 
of Grantlfield.

Mrs. Dolbe Hanlln i^ent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. bobliy Ga.ston In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. AH>ert Clark 
and family ,s{>ent Thanksgiving 
day in Anadarko with Mr. 
Clark’ - parents.

Miss Glllis McClendon was 
the Thanksglvine dinner guest 
of Miss Kathy Dauiiitery in 
her home In Grandfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Mc
Clendon of Dallas arrived Fri
day for a visit with his par
ents and to attend the Grand- 
ficld Alumni Banquet Friday 
night. They left Saturday to 
spend the remainder of the 
weekend with Mrs. McClendon’s 
parents in Muenster, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. F.G. McClen
don and daughter CllUs and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 aa rk  and 
daughter Sylvrla attend<>d a ban
quet Monday Hgtit Nov. 23, at 
the Walters lUgh School diiilng 
nxim ho.sted I’y the Oklalioma 
State Cntver.slty .Alumni Club 
of Cotton County and honoring 
2 '  top students from Hg Pas
ture, Temple and Walters High 
School. The program included 
entertainment l>y Mike Sanfortl 
and Greg Jones, students at 
CSV. A movie atout the univ
ersity was also shown.

A Certificate of Academic 
Achievement was presented to 
each of the attending students 
by the Cotton County Club,

Those juniors from Devol 
honored as being in the top 
20C of their class included 
Lynn Kohutek, Sylvia Clark 
and Glllis McClendon.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles SWn- 
paugh and family of Henrietta, 
Texa.-., were Thanksgiving din
ner guests of her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. F, J. Uth.

Mr. Max McGill of Ft. Sam 
Hou.ston, San Antonio, spent the 
weekend with his brother and 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Oowtxiy 
McGill.

«  *  *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Scott 
left on Ttmrsday of the pa.st 
week and made a tour of vddts 
with relatives In Sprague, 
Sparks and Chandler, Okla. 
They ate Tanksglvring dinner 
in "Tulsa at the home of Mr. 
Scott’s .son, Mr. and Mrs, Will
iam -Scott, who accompanied 
them back to their home in 
Devol on Sunday.

Frank Simmons 
Reported In
Nursing Home

Thanksgiving dinner was en
joyed In the E.dd Morrow home 
by these relatives: Mr. and
Mrs. Aldene Postelwaite and 
family irf E.nid, Okla., Mr. and 
.Mrs, Monk Nunn and “wn Ricky 
of Jal, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Postelwaite and Mr. and

READY MIX C ONCRt l t  CO.
101 E. College r,69-02f.l

Members of the Coker fam
ily met and were Mitertalned 
with Thanksgiving dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Coker and family in Bowie, 
Tex. Tliose who were there 
were Dr. and Mrs. Adron Ten- 
brook and family of Omaha, 
Tex., Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey 
Allen of Oklahoma City, Sue 
Tompkins and daughter of Mon
tague, Tex., Dr. and Mrs. Ver
non Uslier and taby of Ft. 
Sam Houston, Tex,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cliamplon,John Coker 
and Mrs. Pearl Coker of Devol, 

Mr. and .Mrs. Jo Jo Champ
ion and family of Baton Rouge, 
La., are visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Champion.

Sf. John's Episcopal 
Women Host 

Tasting Tea

Mr. and Mrs. Jotin Shirley, 
former Carlton Co. residents, 
stopped for a visit Friday with 
•Mrs. Pearl Coker.

* * * * *
Donald W. Bryant and son 

formerly of Devol, visited In 
Devol with old friends and

CHRISTMAS TREES
The Chiistmas tree, symbol 

of the beauty and Joy of the 
hobday season, may present 
Problems as you try to choose 
just the light tree for your 
home, advises Everett Janne, 
Extension landscape horticult
urist at Texas Ak M L’nlveridty.

Proper selection and treat- 
nieni enhance the long-lasting 
beauty of a Chiistmas tree, 
he reminds.

The first rule In selectingthe 
freshest tree Is to sliop early. 
To determine how fresh a tree 
Is, first check the needles. 
They should be resilient and not 
brittle when bent. The needles 
should adhere wrhen you run 
your fingers down the branch. 
Shake or liounce the tree on 
the ground lightly to see If 
the needles are firmly attached. 
If only a few drop, the tree 
is undoubtedly freiki and Is 
more Ukely to retain Its needles 
throughout the hobday sea.son.

Trees on the lot always app
ear smaller than they actually 
are. Since Christmas trees 
are sold according to height, 
It is economically unwlsetobuy 
one several feet taller than the 
ceiling at home.

Look for a tree with a uni
form triangular taper. Check 
to see that It is free of weak, 
broken or unduly long branches. 
Also, It should have a well- 
nUe<l-out look.

Once home, make a diagonal 
cut at the base of the tree, 
removing one or two Inches 
of the tiase. Stand the tree 
In water and keep the t>ase 
Immersed. The tree .should 
be stored In a cool, shady 
spot, Indoors or outdoors, until 
time for decorating.

A Oinsimas tree with its 
base Immersed in water will 
remain safe from ignition from 
a point .source, such as a match 
flame, for at least 3 weeks, 
If Installed reasonably fresh.

Add water to the base con
tainer dally to replace amounts 
absurt'ed by the tree. A Ove 
or -dx foot tree may use as 
mu( h as a gollon of water a 
day. Low humidity found In 
most heated homes Increases 
the difficulty of keeping the fol
iage fresh.

IxM'ate the tree so that it

Ttie Texas Agricultural Mar
ket Research and Development 
Center was organized less than 
two years ago and has already 
found Its place In the agri- 
Isislness community at the 
state.

Some 21 marketing problems 
and .studies have been accepted 
by the Center,designed to serve 
agriculture on a cost-sharing 
ba.sls, according to Ur. W. E. 
Black, Extension economist at 
Texas Ak M Univerdty and 
associate coordinator of the 
Center.

These different projects have 
been financed with more than 
$1S0JKX) paid by producer org
anizations and private Industry 
tn exchange for research and 
planning by teams of Medalists 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. The Center 
was begun under the leadership 
of Dr. Black and Dr. R.E. 
Branson, wrho serves as co
ordinator of the Center.

Most of the Center's clients 
are producer organizations, but 
occasionally aprivateflrmuses 
the facilities. Current projects 
Include research on new meth
ods of processing and handling 
beef, and marketing Texas 
onions. In addition, the Center 
Is testing consumer acceptance 
of a new variety of tomatoes 
that can be harvested mech
anically, a problem that has 
plagued tomato producers for 
years.

"A fter you have developed 
a new product, you must sub
ject It to the rigors of the 
market," asserts Or. Black.

The idea tiehind the Center 
is  to offer the drills, services 
and facilities of Texas AIM  
University for market develop
ment with the organizations 
which benefit paying the direct 
costs of the woiii done. This 
results In the organizations’ 
receiving expert assistance at 
a savings and allows the ^ e r -  
lallsts to add new Information 
to agriculture. It allows a

closer relationship between re
search efforts and Extension 
education in the state.

The specialists receive no 
extra compensation for the work 
done; the cUent pays only the 
direct cost of research. ITie 
Center differs from commerc
ial market-research firms In 
that results must be made pub
lic and the project must per
tain to general problems for 
Texas agricultural producers.

Dr. Black adds that Inquir
ies are welcomed at the Cen
ter’ s headquarters at Texas 
Ak M University In College Sta
tion.

Fruitcakes To 
Sparkle Holidays

be put bark into the can for 
safe traveling through the mail. 
Ring molds and various sizes 
of loaf pans also add variety.

For large fruitcakes, line 
the pans with brown paper and 
grease with shortening. Crease 
smaller pans, fancy molds and 
Juice cans well, ^ t  a round 
of greased wax paper in the 
Iwttom of the Juice can.

Fill pans with liatter to within 
one-half inch of the top, juice 
cans to within one Inch. Set 
a pan of hot water on the 
t>ottom of the oven during bak
ing to prevent a heavy crust 
from forming.

Bake fruitcakes in a slow 
oven, 250 to 300 degrees F. 
A 9 X 5 X 3 pan needs atuut 
two and one-half hours; one- 
pound coffee can, alout 2 hours; 
8-Inch ring mold, alout one 
and one-half hours; and a Juice 
can, alout 45 minutes.

Cool rakes thoroughly before 
wrapping In heavy foil, or plas
tic. Store In a cool place 
3 to 4 weeks to ripen. Decorate 
or frost cakes after aging.

is not In the air stream of 
heating vents or near other 
sources of heat. Use a Are 
screen l«fore a fireplace to 
contain flying sparks.

Keep the Oiristmas tree 
lighting system In good order. 
Inspect and discard wires with 
frayed Insulation, broken sock
ets and loose connection. Don’t 
buy strings of light sunless they 
have the UL label.

Keep the base of the tree 
free from combustibles. Re
move combustible Christmas 
wrappings as soon as possible.

Fruitcakes will spark the hol
iday with flavor excitement 
when spiced with Just the right 
assortment of fruits, says 
Gwendolyne Clyatt, Exten.*don 
consumer marketing specialist.

The flxln’s for fruitcake In
clude citron, lemon peel, orange 
peel, cherries and pineapple.

Cltion, lemon and orange peel 
are available diced In glace 
form, covered with a light coat 
of sugar or drained with all 
the sugar removed. They are 
also available in mixed fruit 
comttnatlons.

Cherries are packed wrhole 
In glace form, and are colored 
red and green.

Pineapple is packed In glace 
form as slices,flngersordNced. 
They are colored red, green 
and yellow.

Candled fruits. In 4- and 
8-ounce containers, are avail
able in bulk displays, cello- 
packs and vacuum Jars. Moat 
stores stock candled fruits to 
last only through the holiday 
season because at limited de
mand the rest of the year. 
If planning to buy an excess 
supply for later use, purchase 
vacuum Jars; they have tietter 
keeping qualities.

Nut meats are important In
gredients in fruitcakes. Two 
pounds of unshelled nuts make 
aliout one pound (3 or 4 cups, 
depending on variety) of nut- 
meats. VYhen unshelled nuts 
are priced at half the cost 
of shelled nuts, they are equally 
good buys.

Hake fruitcakes In different 
sizes for variety. A 6-ounce 
fruit Juice can Is Ideal for a 
small loaf. Fruitcakes baked 
In one-pound coffee cans may

Telephone
569-8107

J .
WILL BONHAM

FEATURING 
•Hair Styling 
•Home Style Kits 
•Hair Pieces
• Men’s Full Wigs
• Moustaches a Stdeliurns

Hand Dryers and Brushes

JOE & JOE 
Barber Shop
Downtown Hurkliurnett

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Doty 
drove to Stillwell Thursday and 
visited with Mr. and mrs. C3en 
Powell and returned home on 
E riday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foster had 

Mrs. Fred Fewln and daugh
ters of Lublock for weekend 
company.

* * * * *
Mr. Weldon Hut.son of Howe, 

Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hutson and children of 
Cahttanooga were week end 
company of their mother Mrs, 
Lillian Hutson.

All Accounts Will Earn Dividends

Based On Daily Compounding

It was reported to our news 
office early this week that Frank 
Simmons, of Fort Worth and 
well known to many Burkl)umett 
people, is getting along nicely 
and would like to hear from 
old friends. His address Is:

Where You Save DOES Make A Difference
Four Seasons Nursing Center 
'1625 Glenview Drive 
Fort Worth, Texas 76118

The Episcopal Church Wo
men of St. John the Divine 
in Burkhurnett are hosting a 
Taking Tea In the National 
Room at the First National 
Bank In Ixirkliumett on Sat
urday, Dereml>er 5, from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Recipes will Ije on sale with 
the many different kinds of 
dl<Jies. Tickets may be pur
chased at the door for a don
ation of 75? each.

Everyone Is Invited to attend.

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E. 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206 Burkburnett, Texas
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Highlights And Sidelights 
From Your State Capitol
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Hy-*Vem Sanford,Texas Press 
Association

AUSTIN, TKX,--C'ar owners 
in Texas KOt the expected bad 
news when the staff of tlie 
State hoard of Insurance re* 
coinniende<l a 23.4 per cent 
averare Increase In auto In* 
surance rates.

The Hoard took no limned* 
late action, l>ut will set new 
rates by January 1.

If the afteiicy holds to its 
past policy of blowing no in* 
crease in any line of cover* 
age greater than 23 per cent, 
the staff pro[xjsal may lie 
scaled down to an effective 
18.6 per rent lx>ost.

Farlier the regulatory liody 
committed itself to a new rate* 
making formula taking into acc* 
ount Investment Incomeofcom* 
panles and guaranteeing profit 
on underwriting after taxes.

Staff recommendations would 
liuild into the rate base a 4.7 
per cent profit on [xrlicy writ* 
Ing and an 8.7 per cent allow* 
am-e for state and federal taxes.

Industry n>presentatlves, not 
yet satisfied, argued their case 
for a 27.7 per cent average 
statewide increase and removal 
of the arliltrary maximum 
change limitation of 25 percent 
for any line. They claimed 
serious underwriting losses of 
«*5.7 million over the last de* 
cade.

The proposals t>rought angry 
ruml4es from legislators. Sen. 
Oscar Maury of Dallas pre* 
dicttxl tiiai lawmakers "w ill 
not 'illnw this e<-nnoinlc mis* 
can lace of justice to stand 
unchalltsi **<|.”  Hep. Joe Allen 
of Havtoa.i .ilso called the pro
posed rate increases "tragic 
alxise of goveniment regulation 
and free enterprise system.*’

Texas AFl.-ClO hascalledun 
drivers to appeal to the l «g *  
1 stature for a change in the 
rate system, and reportedly is 
studying possiMe legal action.

A raise in welfare l>eneflts, 
removal of the constitutional 
celling on payments, n*organ* 
I ration of the Department of 
Pul'llc Welfare and a new a|>p* 
roach to problems of needy fain* 
ilies with de(>endent children 
were recomiiiendeil bythetilue- 
liblion Senate Welfare Study 
Committee.

The committee said the state 
must aim at development of 
children rather than dmply 
maintaining them on aid rolls 
to break the poverty cycle.

These additional recommen* 
datlons were Included in the 
85-page report:

A constitutional amendment 
to penult garnishment of wages 
for court-ordered child sup
port.

A vendor drug program to 
supply me«iiclnes to Medicaid 
outpatients.

Kenamlng the Welfare De
partment the Department of Hu
man Hesources and reorganiz
ing it with a head named l<y 
the Governor and confirmed by 
the Senate.

Streamlining or complete 
overhaul of department admin
istration with increased use 
of computer methods.

Committee Chairman Will
iam P. Hobby Jr. said that 
the l.eglslature next January 
will have to pass an emerg
ency approfiriation of more than 
$40 mllllcKi just to carry the 
welfare program at present le
vels to the end of the iilenn- 
ium.

• *  • *  •

County jury wheels must be 
re-filled from tax renditions 
as well as voter registration 
lists, Atty. Gen. Crawford C, 
Martin has held.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin concluded that:

• The penal code provision 
requiring a $25 license fee 
for fish farm operators who 
grow fish for sale is consti
tutional.

* The estate of a deceased 
state employee should be paid 
for the same number of days 
to which he would have been 
entitled had he lived and claimed 
his vacation and sick leave, 
beginning the day following his 
death.

Martin has l<een askedtorule 
on the legality of a verbal 
contract for the first phase 
of construction on Mustang Is
land fish pass.

* * * * *
Gov. Preston Smith named 

his former executive assistant 
Harold K. Dudley chairman of 
the Texas Employment Comm
ission, succeeding Mrs. Nancy 
Sayers, TEC’s first woman 
chairman.

Smith also appointed Charles 
Weldon Kirk of Sweetwater as 
district judge of the 32nd dis
trict, effective January 1.

He picked Frank Ginzel of 
Colorado City, county attorney 
for Mitchell County, to replace 
Kirk as 32nd district attorney.

Bill Doggett of Hrownwood 
was confirmed as deputy com
missioner for mental health 
of the Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental Re
tardation.

Or. Bill R. Walker of San 
Angelo was appointed super
intendent of the Austin State 
School, replacing Larry W. 
Talkington.

J. W. (Bill) Irwin, Denton 
State School business manager 
since 1960, will succeed Wal
ker at San Angelo,

Dr. Arch M. Ctmnolly of Aus

tin was appointed superintend
ent of Wichita Falls State Hos
pital, replacing Dr. BemanI 
A, Rappaport who acceiMed a 
teaching Joli at the University 
of Illinois Meillcal School.

Walker and Irwin’s appoint

ments are effe<-tlve Decemlier 
1C, toniiolly’s Fet'ruary 1.

* * * * *
Governor Smith urged the 

Texas Conservation Foundation 
to call a special session and 
review the facts surrounding

the controversy over purchase 
of Mustang Island park land.

Parks and Wildlife CDiiimls- 
sl<xi Chairman Pean e Jolinson 
has refused to sign an ai>pll- 
cation for federal aid to tiuy 
3,900 acres from Mrs, Sam 
E. Wilson J r . of ConiusChrist!, 
claiming other areas have 
higher priority for the spate’s 
limited park londs. Two other 
memliers of the Commission 
disagree and want to Ixiy the 
WlLson projierty now.

(dnservatlon groups have 
'ailed for Johnson’s removal 
as liaison officer to brt'ak the 
inipasse,

« • « • •
l egislative measures to giH 

more problem drivers, es|ie< - 
lally (irunks, off Texas high
ways were urged at the second 
annual (kivemor’s Tnifflc Saf
ety Conference.

Col. Wilson Sjielr, Depart
ment of l*ublic S;ifety director, 
^aid the 12-month minimum

suspensiixi law for drunk driv
ing now opens the (loor to an 
excessive iiuinlier of probated 
sentences. He suggested a 
GO-to-'iO-day mandatory susp
ension without probation.

DPS head also [irojiosed stat
utory fixing of .10 percent blood 
alcoliol level as the presump
tive test of intoxication, bniad- 
eiie<l supjiort for driver e<hjc- 
atl'Mi, prescribed safety eijuip- 
inent for motorcycles and up
dating of the uniform traffic

cfxle.
* * * * *

Traffic deaths on interstate 
hlgtiways, down early in the 
year, took a tig jump in re
cent weeks--7^l above 1969— 
acrorling to the Department 
of Putdlc Safety.

Texas Hospital Association 
applauded the UJS. Senate fin
ance committee amendment 
authorizing waiver of the re
quirement that Medicare lios- 
pltals have a registered nurse

on duty 24 hours a day.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes said 
the state tax bill next year 
may l>e the highest In Texas 
history, liut he will make an 
all-(Xit effort to get the lasg- 
Islature through with its job 
in 140 days.

A seminar <xi package tours 
will higtiligtit the fifth annual 
Governor’ s Tourist Izevelof)- 
nieiit Conference on Decemlier 
I in Austin.

/
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M ETR O N O M E. . .  Pulsebeat 
for M usic.

C H U R C H ... Pulsebeat 
for yo u r New Year's 
Resolutions.

Beginners in music s iiiily  have to have 

help in tim ing their practice

I he Metronom e is a rtmiimier to stay on 

the right beat

I he Chu rch  is the means through which 

oo tl pronounces his word Gotf's word 

sets up the highest ideals tor man to live 

by Iherefore there is no better ground 

to base your New Year Resolutions on. 

than those set up b\ our Lord

■'Mum shall not hoc hy bread alone, but 

bu eoeru word flidi fnoccedeth out of 

the mouth of God ''

Thr (huttr n God \ oppomtefl in thn «ofla lo> vpieodmq the knoniedqr ol Nit lo«f

loi man ond ol Hit demand loi man L^^pund to that lo«e Dt kminq hit neiqhboi Without 

thit qroundinq in 'he lour ol God no qoeinment ui toiieU oi MOy ol Mr «nll long 

peitr<eit ond 'hr brrdomt nhich wr hold to drui mil inrritobly pe'ith Iheieloir r>cn 

horn 0 trlfith point ol « ir«  one thould tupport the (hutch lor the take ol the wedaic 

ol himtell ond hit lomily Beyond thol hoyyryri tytty priton thould uphold and pot 

titipote in the (hutch betoute il irllt Ihr truth about man t Mr droth and drttiny the 

tiuth nhgh alone mil tet him bee to lire ot o (hild ol God
Coirm on  A d . S * i .

Church of Christ
First aial Avpiiup C

Ed Morris, Minister 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m, - Bllile Study 
10:45 a.m. - W o rs h ip  
5<V1 p.in. - Young People 
Class
6S10 p.m. - Worship 

WEDNE-SDAY
lono a.m. - Ladies’ Bible 
CTa.ss
7:3'i p.rn. - Bible Study

First Christian 
Church

S».fond aiKl Avenue D 
Phone 5G9-20C2 Res. 569-1236 

Rev. David Stout, Pa.stor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. -  Church School 
10:50 a.m. -Morning Wor.shlp 
6X)0 p.m. - Chn.stiaii Youth 
Fellowship and Chi Rho 
7:30 p.m. - Evening Wor.sliip 

First Mondays 
Christian Women’s bellow- 

ship - 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

7S)0 p.m. - Choir practice 
Nursery provided (or Sunday 
niorning worship.

Groce
Lutheran Church

Third and Avenue E 
Daniel Piel, Pa.stor 

The Church of the laitheran 
Hour, TV’s, "This Is the Life’’ 
SUNDAY

9:15 a.m. - .Suixlay School 
10:30 a.m. - WurslilpService

Pentecostal 
Church of God

Herry Street
Rev. Eanos Nicholas, pastor 

SUNDAY
10X)0 a.m. - Sunday School 
11 »10 a.m. - .Morning Worship 
7rf)0 p.m. - Evangelistic Ser
vice

WEDNE.SDAY
7:30 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service 

SATURDAY
731 p.m. - Night Eellowslilp

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal St.

(Southern Baptist)
Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:15 - 9:45 - Training Union 
9:50 - 10:50 - Sunday School 
I 1K)0- 12X)0 - Morning Wor
ship
6:30 - 730 - Evening Wor-
sliip,

WEDNESDAY
6:40 -  7:30 - Church Visita
tion
7:30 - 830 - Mid-Week Ser
vice
835 - 8:45 - Sunda School 
Officers & Teachers .Meeting 
.Nursery provided (or all ser
vices - Adequate off-street 
parking.

Episcopal Church of 
St. John The Divine

1000 S  
855-3376 7
The Rev. R 
SUNDAY 

930 a.m. 
murtion 
1030 a.m 
7:30 p.m. • 

TUESDAY  
7:15 p.m. 
830 p.m, ■ 
tat ion

WEDNESDAY 
630 p.m. ■

Berry Sreet 
23-7118 569-3058
E. McCrary, Vicar

- Choral Holy Com-

- Sunday School 
EYC

- Choir Practice 
Christian Orien-

Holy Communion

St. Jude
Catholic Church

600 Davey Drive 
Phone 569-1222 

Father Richard Beaumont 
ST. JUDE CATHOUC  
SATURDAY

5:30 to 630 p.m. -  confes
sion

SUNDAY MASES 
SATURDAY -  730 p.m. 
SUNDAY -  1030 a.m.

Calvary  
Baptist Church

College aixl Ave. B 
Ray . Morrow, Pastor 
All Imlepeivleiit Southern 

Baptist Churi'h
Vie use the Bible as ixir oiiB 
Iiierature.
SUNDA)

lOa'O a.m. - Sunday School 
lla'O a.m. - Song, I’ n'achlic 
•Sen ire
7aM p.m. - Young Ptniples 
Ser' i' es
5:31 p.in. - Young Peoples 
Sen lies  and Teachers Meet- 
u u .
t.a'O p.m. - Night Pn'acbing 
Ser\ II es 

WEDNbSDAY
"alO p.m. - Prayer Mwting.

First United 
Methodist Church
Avenue C uikI Ith Street 

Phone 5C9-3778
Rev. William Penn, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m. - sUiKlay Si hool 
1030 a.m.. - Morning Worsiiip 
530 p.m. - Methmllst Youth 
bellowshlp
630 p.m. . Evetuiig Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
730 p.m. - Hii.ie study 
Nursery provlde<l for all 
Chun h services

Janlee
Baptist Church

(Southern Baptl.st)
Opposite Ikirkliurnett High 
Don Lewis Burks, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. -  Sunday SHiool 
llaV) a.m. -  Morning Wor.sliip 

630 P.M. Evening Wor.shlp

WEDNESDAY
6:30 P.M. Junior Choir A

Visitation 
730 P.M, Bible Study 
8:15 P.M. Adult Choir

Nursery Provideil.

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY 

FOLLOW ING BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 

INTEREST OF FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH  
OF THIS COMMUNITY

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY
oinplikc Serv ic e and Sales

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
EverMhiiig (or the office worker 

Western Union Telegraph

305 1/2 West Third 
Phone 569-3741

W j

Give M Cret»n Stamps

n i i s
ELECTRIC ^SERVICE

DC»*re dt hv yOiJ

Bill Vincent , Manager

BURKBURNETT

“ More Than A Newspaper, 
A Community Legend. .

"OUALITY PRINTING IS OUR S P E aA L T Y ’

Phone 569-2191 Burklxirnett, Texas

Wampler Insurance 
Agency

Eor Insurance Of All Kinds

<20S N. Ave. D Pho. 569-1461 

Burkburnett, Texas

CORNER DRUG STORE
DRU(3S - PERSCRIPTIONS

JOE GILI ESPIE CLIFF CANNON 
321 E. Third St.
Burkliurnett, Texas

 ̂y«  m  o  u  ^

efta r/ni en / S i  ft re

Phone 569-2441 
Burkburnett, Texas

PIGGLYWIGGLY
We Give SA H Green Stamps

Parker Plaza 
Burklxjrnett

Greater Vanety 
Lowest Prices

■ TED
S U P E R  M ARKET

INC.
The Finest In Groceries'

F red Snow 
Manager

Wichita Highway 
and Tidal S tre e i

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated

See Us For Prices 

Before You Buy

Okla. Cutoff Pho 569-2911

Church
of The Nazarene

Main at Holly 
R.B. Fitzgerald, Pa.stor 

SUND.'vY
9:45 a.m. - .Sunday Si'hool 
1130 a.m. - Morning Worsiiip 
6:15 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Serv ice
6:15 p.m. - Junior Society 
730 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. -  Prayer Service

Trinity Lutheran Church 
at Clara

(Ml.s.sourl Synod)
8 Miles We.st on IIwy. 2-10 

Waller Strelrher, Pastor 
SUNDAY

931 a.m. - .Sunday School and 
Bible Study
1030 a.m. - Wor.shlp Service 
630 p.m, - Youth .Society 

WEWEiSDAY
630 to 8:30 p.m. -  Weekday 
School

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoin Champ, Pastor 
Charles Hardage 

Mlnl.ster of Music and Y'outh 
SUNDAY

930 a.m, -  Sunday School 
10:40 a.m. - Morning Wor.shlp 
530 p.m. - Training Hour 
630 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Prayer Meeting 
8:15 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

Assembly af Gad Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J.W. Hooker, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
1130 a.m. -  Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m. -  Evening Worship 

TUESDAY
130 p.m.. -  Women’s Mis
sionary Council 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. -  Prayer Meeting

-re s <
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SHEPPARD AIR FORCE BASE
6 - Burkburnett 1NF0FM£H/STAR, Tnursdiy, December 3, 1970

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NORTEX PLANNING COMMISSION
RRECEIVES TWO GRANTS

& AWAY 
UP

MHmillHIUHMMMM

-1----- \ i

a M te r  from j  pi
lot in Al'ileiu*, Tex., thi.s neok 
i-ommtMUiiiL on a past colunm 
I wroto concenunit ni> »‘xp»-r- 
i**nc*' at truns: to t'**t a jot 
as flietit instructor at Et.j>ill,
• 'kla., ami the reasons civeii 
i > a ‘ Olonel wh\ I was not 
(•no sen.

The i ol. told me that 1 would 
have t'een hired If 1 had had 
fewer hours loesed in a con
ventional plane. It was the 
. o l.'s  ■ ellef that with several 
thousand hours fliidit time in 
conventional planes a pilot 
would h*‘ SI stiini. his death warr
ant to tr\ to check (.Hit in a 
helicnpter in the e i^ t  tiour 
dual allowed.

The Aiilene fl>er was in 
a. reeiiiiHit with the ■'d. and 
asked :ne if I had had exper
iences in flvini; different makes 
of planes that would aid me 
in Iwlievinc the Colonel knew 
what r>e was talkink atout.

1 will answer the letter l’> 
wntinit at«»ut two incidents— 
one at Jacksonville, Tex., in 
19-1", and the second at the 
form er Uli-hn-a airpon on the 
nictiwa> I’etween Wichita f alls 
and Iowa 1 ark, Tex., in 19M.

The owner of an Aen'i'-cs 
> plane (a 26 horsepower job) 
told me I could fl> his crate 
if 1 cared to. Without dual 
1 took the plane up for a wtule. 
N‘. ’Tt--^<enerall\ a Over with 
man;, hour- knows S etter than 
to take a 'Sranve plane up with
out t'einv checked out by a 
competent pilot with experience 
in the p.irttcularplane--l knew, 
l-ut didn’t heed the little voice 
in m\ stomach that kept fa m 
ine me I was coinc a.aln^d 
my  ̂etter judgment.

The temperature was near 
100 decrees : . with plenty of 
thermals. 1 found the plane 
would ' liml much fa-*er than 
it would lose altitude (that Jay) 
in a normal slide attitude.

Send Your News

To InLonner Star

Pilots, if \ou have i-ver t-en 
in such a plane vou surely have 
notii e«1 how close the in.-ade 
ru’. l e r  Ptslals of the dual •■<xi- 
tnds are.

\yi en 1 landed 1 liad m\ left
foot on tl e left p«slal of my
set of controls and :i > ncht 
foot on the left piHlal of the
nctit hand ■-»*t of ( (Hitnils.

Wh en 1 ne.=d,s| n Id rudder 
1 put pre-sure (Jc. w’ at I le -  
llevtsl tc t 'e  n.'ht rudder.
Ixperteti -ed fl'.crs (■ ' imag
ine the rv-iilt.

The 19*0 cxp«-necc e has a 
direct . eann on ihat a pilot 
will do in a strance plane and 
definitely t«-ar' out shat the 
--.'ol. told hic ajid the informat
ion 1 receivisl l.it >r I '  rea lin j 
an article an tt-ii a man 
who hold- the first Ic lic 'td e r
tlcXtS.

Mavts- -a.i:iic p ‘ .-dcr- have 
had the sa’ne •■xj eritS ' I ad 
while landin ' ih i r  'Hipe in . 
-stronv CP '- A'.cd. I ’ ll nte 
atxiut this next week.

SHFPPa RD AFB, TEX.\.s--Meml>ers of the Sheppard Officers Wives Garden Chib plant 
fl . - - :  in fpint of Shepf'-ird Technical Training Center headquarters. They are Mmes.
A.i . .T-=t;, .I.r. lemleux, D.K. Trautwein, P . l .  Picket, and M.G. Hamilton. This was

of the s e t  lal pp)je<’ts comkict^ ttus year bl the Garden dull.______________________________

SHFPPhPD \FP, TEX ■‘i — Congratulations are extended to 2nd I t .  Howard 1.. Porter III, 
no oirie— f i r  natioi.. 1 J .i.iee  out"4anlini -.ouiiL nan of the \ ear honors, liy Col. Jerrold 
I .  A -at ... ...ft, . . ti.jiiUcl jf th,- Me>li( al S e r .c * ' .-><'111*11 at Shefipard AF H, and John

■irT'dl, p.-ct, t'rr'd'l»>nt d yvt.*,ita F .11- lavcees. With lieutenant Porter, a student 
i:. \le.f,, . n i l .  ■ ‘ .■•ol’ Ht-aht s ,.n i. e- Alimm st ration course, Is his wife. Mar-

.....  't 'l- '  -J- ’ s i i l l  ,;-le t America’ s • Xitstandlni. Vounv Men of the year
aiin (wii.r ’ ( li. Ja .uan it. Meniplds, Tenti.___________________

13,567 Signatures  
On POW Petition

dlF.PPARD AFP, TtX->;— . 4 ■ ! Iw 1; •I 1* .11 ' n -
F-t>titi')n- ' •‘ .itin. 13,7'7 -a.ii- . f
atur*' ')( .'ib*‘PparlUt*- I'JUllg i.* •'!;
{or ‘huiijane tn-atmctit ')( A.:i)"r- ” l.-l f* . ' t■if -1; ■ b- ■cr-
i* X". F’ 'A*. : j 'l ' *>**n t im***! i.n l')U >1 i* r • 1
Jf :,f,.*ppjri ■’■ '-h n i'j] « « \ M . P fl" ' '1 .ai
r raimnt tM.tcr ' IS ' • i{ I:.- ..fi-; ' : ri '--:i»•T- t; .»*ir
form,iU..;i - of ti.f Mfid of fatmll.- *
N A Mrr; • *t -U1 i; -‘M*1 -i • •re

T ‘ .>- 'A*-r*' III r**- -*ii: . Wi* i >•-.ii-
-pOr;:-i tn an Air 1 numng '.on.- lii-.r **i t 1'al. 1*•1; :**x.
• an1--Ai'!< ■ .1 iip.iiili'-si.gntKl T ‘ '-r* ' 1,11 ••h 1,it**d

to foi 'j - at;**ntt'*i u:: trie pli.lit \nt- 1*. f r ' ft- r*'U'.! tout
Of our ' A ■ ■•• t.’ .*‘ -.x'l 1- ')t f l 'f -dl :1 . 1 t'Jr . ’ - ! ' »VPF

Nor*' ---iT) iff ■ P ;i\v WiIV MS
- P'Uf .

.1.'.: lO'l u. th*- T'..- \litoi il'! i '' V\ WiVc-
ine a P ’.:: 1> Ivj-, hcOUt-, the will fl-. tt;■ i ‘ ,xii- in !j; • E'll if«*r
pEf Itioii ■- J -‘ In ">• ..lOif ' : n:r- tf. « \ ^' pit,ition
• »f ML MA.M 1 ‘ thf' f’ltl Mil tfi.*it t il 'V)=*
of A'i( hit .1 ; all- , Tt*x., p*>*it- * i’. i.. * \B. M'l • It .
l')li the aiv<-rnit'«3it " f  .Nor*.- \Ii !■ -•V-f  n., 1iuvf ::■ It
\ i**tn,!m JlO'i U s a lli‘ -- to: 'I*',';*- . P ' 1 » . ’ <n».- - ot: pMt ■ill pn -aincr *-11 in "<n.lU''tlL. lol-l I pi’titi >n-

A-aa human**!'-, a . . ,,mp. . ;1, .1 '..i\ f
vp*»( ifi*«! tt »• I'a'ng-v.; C'jn- • •ral "1 YD •r .'J!1/at. 'ifi' i;., ; . <■

'Htl'’:: : Wlr : It,1 : ..ID A n*a.
In a'I'lit l‘ )1i 11 p'* rsofi V ar?

Bose Fi re Dept nr, •“ I ' on tin ■ntui ;:•-
livol'i,.il B•t V' .1 .k|:1 lor • u-

Needinig Toys ’! 1’ , f TMjt Ml A t Ai .

s HF-PP ARD .\FB, TFX \S--These children of the Protestant 
' titi'la-. ,s. iiool aivl iKifraternlty of flirtstlan Iwctrine dls- 
; la rti.'l. <jf fu rl -ihiih the < las.sps collectp<l Sunday,
N 'o . 1 2 , .1 s-),,,.,[ ,1-1 \j,. lijsfi. F rom left to n lit
H i Mike .Ml 7ii-r, I aura i tstvep, I.isa Sterns and Thomas 

uc . ’ hi- I ollei tioii filled 20 lart’e toxes which were 
tv t-i iiiH'd. militar. f tiillles for Thank.s.lvin..

SHF.PF’AHD AF'I'i, TF.XA.>--- 
Ttie .St.epparl .\ir Forte Base 
Fir*' Iti'p.irmi'Mt 1 now .iic- 
eptiru- t 'i .s f .a t  ' .m herep-iired 
art ccMitriiitition-. to the .innu.il 
Toy- for T t)f ('.imti.a.m of the 
Salvation \rrtiy.

The tO'. V may U> taken to 
any fire  station at Sh*»ppapi, 
in Wichit.i F'all.s, the .\aval 
Heseryi' (Hiter or the .s.ilvat- 
lon .Army. Tlie Shejip.ird F ire 
Station,- aP- IfK-ate*! in BuiM- 
inc.s 91-1, 1300, 130t .md 2320.

Accorluu to Sh*>pparl fire 
chi**f Bill lw*< k, they would bke 
to have the toy.s hy the rmd'lle 
o f D*H-emU'r, th<.»ugti they will 
Be accef)tt«l until the tlay Be
fore chnstmas.

The toys, .ifter the\ ap ‘ ri'- 
ceived By the variou statKHis, 
are tak*Hi to the Naval Reserve 
•Armory, where they ap- f -  
paired. Tliev are then taken to 
the Salvation Army for 'U.s- 
trllAition to n*>e*ly f hildren for 
Chn.stma.s.

Noncom
Mavor Hill Honorary

sHl BPARI- A rB , TFXA -- 
Merii i>r- it f .e Note'iiiv:ii ■ -- 
lOlltel ' I f l i e r -  V ■'-a)i latioil [ire- 
senteii J I .ili'inl.ir and loriotan 
mein'i-r ‘up to M.i .or Keniieth 
1'.. Hill 'Finn *ip'momc-- last 
month at the i!..; o r ’ 'iffi'-e.

The rn i'.or d si ..i li i • ori- 
tn i iitiiHi to th.= .\ir : or-'; Mu- 
‘ rxini fund in dnvi oiclucti"! 
t y Ihe c.U<Hidal - .ip'
'.Iveii to those niakin: contn - 
utiiHi- for the imi-i‘uni at 
W n l i t - I ’atf i-r-ion ' I B ,  tHuo.

SSet. Jotin F. .jnii-nti-r .uid 
■SSrt, Roiert F. Pitt - [ire atited 
the cal*>nd.irs. t. Hu 1i i , 
Hanlon, ch.urni.in 'if the loi .d 
Ni OA (h.ipt. r, liri -iinted the 
lifHiorarv nipinBerslii[i i anl to 
•Mavor Hill, ,\ lu  [ip-.eiit for 
tie* presentation -aep- Bill No
land aji'l RoU 'p F . Oro'j , ex- 
«icutive i-ominittee nieiliBer-.

Tomlinson Rites 
Held Recently

IIF I'B.UtO \H i, T fX .lS — 
i un.T.il si-rviii-- ffjr I t .  fo l.  
' ‘ ar : . Tomlinson, form er 

i.-f of itiformatioii at Sliefi- 
P pi A ir 1 o r ' »• l>a.s(‘ , were 
h'-l'l at 3 f'.iTi. M(jnday, Nov. 
23, i:. 1 o r  Me> IT Ch.ifiel. Bur- 
i.il -..a- 111 iiearBy .\rllm-ton 
■Nati'iiial ' eini>ti r;. in \rlinc- 
ton, '.'.1.

ilori.-l Tomlinson 'llfvl Nov. 
I'J m \nk.ira, Turkey, follow
in ' ii Junes he suffep"! In an 
•ufi.ci.'i’ iBi .11 I I'iont .N*iv, 7. He 
'he'l in ;ui Ank.iia hospital.

The <'ilonel si'rvfsi as chief 
of inforiiiati'iii at .SlieppapI from 
fil l . 1, I')c,7, to <>ctotier, 19C9. 
Mi .I'i dl ;'i s*TVed at Shefipapl 
.1 iXi-iUMve o fficer of 3B30th 
FI.Ill',' Iraining Wing from July 
1

.Survivor- Inrlu'le his wiflow, 
June, and two sons, Crecorv 
.Hvl Atewap. Mrs. Tomlinson 
I - a native ol F tiiJaiid.__________

Housekeepers 
Asso Tour SAFB

SHI BI’ ARIJ AF B, TFXA.S-- 
•Approxiinately 1C memB<>rs of 
the I.orie Star Chapter of the 
•National Executive Hfiusekeep- 
ers .Association, In*., toun-'I 
Sheppanl AFB recenth.

The memBers were in Wi* I.- 
ita Falls for a me**ting at the 
Trade Winifs .Motor Motel that 
eveiiini'.

The tour was condufted in 
Buses that took them to Wict,. 
ita Falls from Dalla.s for the 
tnei>ting. VAliile at Sheppanl, 
the memBers of thea.s.<jciati(jfi 
w**re welcomisl to th*- Noncom
missioned 'Officers Opm Me 
By the *-lul) seertytary.

Three From Bose 
To Attend Installation

SHF PPARD AF B, TF.X \S- 
F'lur persons from .Shepp.m! 
in* lulling 3 chaplains wen- to’ 
atteml the 1970 A ir Trainin- 
Command Senior Installation 
(or < liaplains and Nfxicomini 
iont>d Officers Conference next 
we**k.

The conference i.s .srhisJul.sl 
to tie held at Randolph AF 1 
Texas, De*. 1-3. ’

4 Vernon Proffer 
Wins Award

SHFPPARD AFB, TEX.AS— 
A sustalne*! superior perform- 
ani e ca.sti award of S200 was 
rei eiitly presentixl to Vernon 
L. Proffer of the 37riOth T**ch- 
nlcal School at S'heppard.

Proffer is a t raining in.st me- 
tor in the teihnical training 
mechanics fields. He works 
with the .Alri raft Fundamentals 
Braiic' , Department of Aircraft 
Maintenance Training of Tech 
School,

Tie I ash awanl is presentixl 
througti the I'.S. .Air Force 
Imentive Awanls Program.

Col. Harold 
Retired Last

.‘̂ HtPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
C%\. Handd F . l.ayhee, vice 
I'Oiumaiider of .siieppard Ti>ch- 
nical Training Center, heads 
a list of 28 Sheppardites who 
are n'tinng at the end of ,\ov- 
emliei.

Colonel Layhee Is a vrteraii 
of more than 29 years .service. 
He enter<Kl .service in January 
1942 for pilot training. IXir- 
ing World W ar II he .serv*>d in 
the South Pacific flyln.- l-t-21 
LlBerator UiiiiBers.

He came to Sheppanl for 
the first time in 19r>0 a.s com
mander of the 3770th Tech
nical ScIhhiI. He retunuvl for 
his pnesent rxisitioii as vi* e 
command<T in 19C8.

The colonel and his family 
plan to stay In the Wichita 
Falls ar*'a after his retin'- 
ment.

Other ridiring offlcer.s in
clude:

Chaplain (Id. Col.) Kohert 
Leffel, Jr., base protestiuit 
chaplain, to Bry.son, Tex., af
ter 20 year- .service;

Lt. Col. Paul .A. Hepild, spe- 
lal assi.stiuit totlieconunander 

of the U.S. Air Force Regional 
Hospital at Sht'ppard, to W'lch-

Helen Banks 
Brings Program

SHFPPARD AFB, TI XAS-- 
The Sheppanl Overseas Wives 
-lull niet Moii'lay, -Nov. 23, at 
hapel 7 for a program titled 
‘Ligtit anil Joy of Chnstmas,”  

pre.sented By a repre.sentative 
jf Done Star Gas C'o.

Mrs. Hel«»n Banks, a homi' 
■K-onomi.st with the company, 
introduce*! her program with 
a hi.story of th*" candle, and 
presiHited each rneiiiBer with 
a candle. .‘9iettii'iidenion.strattKl 
recip»*s which could U' us<kI 
fo r gift-giving.

Farewell charms were pre- 
s*Hite<I to .Me.sdain*‘s F.dwani 
Brasher and J. L. KiiBat. Their 
hu.sBands will Be retuniing .sorni 
from overs«>as.

Sch*Hlul*sl ev**nts for the 
month of Dereml><*r for thecluB 
are a Tupperware party D<>*-.8, 
Potluck .Supper Dec. 12 ;uid a 
Chii.stmas Party D*yc. 22.

All woiiuTi whose hushands 
are over.seas are welcome to 
join the dull. M*?*Hings an' 
each Tue.sday at 10 a.m. In 
( hapel C at .Sheppanl. Free 
child care Is provid<>d during 
the meetings.

For more Information inter- 
e.sted per.sons may cull F amily 
Services at 851-2300.

SAFB Officers 
Wives Club 
Donates ^500

SHFPPAIUJ AKH, TEXAS — 
The Sh»»ppanl officers Wives 
Clul' vot«Hl to dcHiate SMO for 
Project Cliri.stinas conductwl 
by the .Slu'ppanI Technical 
Training (N-nter Chaplainsdur- 
Ing the late.sl Wwlne.sday lunch
eon m«>eting at the (Officers Opwi 
Mess.

Ttiis inon*>y i.s part of the 
proceeds from the lia/aar held 
by the dull the w*H*k liefore. 
That *Hid*>avor niHttxl $2,200. 
All will l>e u.stHl for welfare. 
In Projei't Cbristinas the Chap
lains give to(Ml to n(>edy airmen 
families, who otherwise yvould 
have no .special food for the 
holiday.

Other items di.scusstxl during 
the lAiianess iiu>eting, conducted 
by the president Mrs. IXmald 
But', wen* manning the gift 
wrapping luxith at the Service 
Clul), the Garden CTuli meeting 
Thursday, and announceiiunt of 
the Hoy Scout .spoil .so r»*d Oi rt .st - 
mas tree sale at the Ice house,

Mr.s. Oden Calvin, Max Fac
tor n*pres*ntatlve, presented a 
makeup demonstration, uidng 
Mrs. D.G, Tullos as her model. 
She explaiiKsi the cosmetics 
she us«h1 and how toap|)ly them.

•‘M lrm r, M lrnir on the 
Wall,”  the theme for the de
mon .st rat ion, was used In dec- 
oratltMis thniughout the lunch
eon tables. M irrors were use*l 
in containers as flower arr- 
angeinent.s.

Wives of officers as.signed 
to the de|)Uty commander for 
op<>rations 0»dlcoi)ter) of the 
3030th Flying Training Wing 
at Sh*»ppanl AF'B were ho.st- 
esses. Mrs. David Gl.sli, over
all chairman, was a.ssist*>d By 
Mmes. Jam**s .StaiiiBaugti, Gary 
Graham, William deVries, Jo- 
st>ph Lemlt*ux and D.W, Dark
ness. Mrs. StaiiiBaugli cave 
the invocation.

Forty door pn.'es were pn-- 
siHited.

Layhee
Week

On Nov. 13, Governor Pre.ston 
Smith api)rov(>d two grants, of 
$11,040 and $24,093, to theNor- 
tex RegtiHial Plaiiiiliig C'onim- 
Is.sliHi to support Its regional 
law *>nforcement officers’ tra
ining pnigram and to .set up 
a law enforceim*nt t**letypenet
work. Approval of the award 
was recoinmiHid***! By Texas 
Criminal Justice Council at Us 
regular monthly meeting.

Judge Joe Frazier Brown, 
exe*-utlve (Urfictor of the Crim
inal Justice Council, .said the 
Planning Cumnils.slon will use 
the flr.st grant to conduct a 
lia.sic 140 to 160-hour train
ing school (or 50 law *Hiforce- 
meiit officers from the North 
Texas Planning Region. Two 
classes yvlll lie held In Ver
non and three classes yvlll l>e 
held In Wichita Falls.

The scIkkjI I s appn>v*»d By 
the Tt*xas CommlssRxi on Daw 
Fmforcein**nt Officer Standanis 
and Education.

•An In-kind match of $12,750 
will Be provided By the grantee 
for the project.

The second grant wllll>eused 
to create a local law enforce- 
iimit tel<*type network of 20 
terminals for a 12-county area. 
The network will .significantly 
r*»*luce radio traffic and expe
dite the flow of law t*nforce-

meiit Information In the North 
Texas State Planning Region.

An In-klnd match of $741 
will Be provld***! By the grantee 
along with a $15,320 ca.sh match.

CiHinties to Be servi*d By the 
Nortex RPC an* Archer, Bay
lor, Chlldre.ss, Clay, Cottle, 
Foard, Hardeman, Jack, Mtxi- 
tague, Wichita, WllBarger, and 
Vouiig.

Tlie Crlnilnal Justice Coun
cil, r**sponsUile (or stateyyide 
planning, advises the Governor 
on the adnilnl.stration of grants 
to units of .state and local go- 
veniment to assist them in 
carrying out projwts for Im
proving the Criminal ju.stice 
sy.stem. The funds come from 
the Daw Enforcement Assist
ance Administration, U.S. De'- 
partment of Ju.stice, underpro- 
vi.'dons of the OinnllHis Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act 
of 1968.

Holiday Guests
.Mrs. Ruth Ooten and Peggy 

.spent the Thanksgitring holiday 
with Mrs. John Oot**n and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D, Percer, Jr., 
and family in Greenville.

Ita Falls after more than 25 
years of service; and

Capt. Richanl T. Boahm, a 
helicopter iii.stnictor pilot with 
the 3630th Flying Training 
Wing, retiniig as a reserv*' 
major to Ganli*n Gnive, Calif., 
after 17 years of service.

Ht*tinng in the Wichita Falls 
area from JoBs with the 3750th 
Technnal School are SMSgt. 
.Alan IXiU'.lass with 21 year.s 
service; .uid Master Serg*‘ants 
George D. Fviiig and Cliarlie 
R. WiKoii and Teclinical Ser
geants Charles W. Schaider and 
Camille J. Conn re, Jr., all 
with 20 yfiar-i.

nu),se from otlu*r .Sheppard 
organizations retiniii- in Wich
ita Fall.s are M-'^il. Jame.s J. 
Ham yilth 21 year.-, from3770th 
.Maintenance and Supply Gniup; 
and Ssgt. Charli*.s T. Potts, 
with 20 year.s, trom the 76l.st 
Air F'orce Band.

Ann Williams 
Gives Tips At 
Wives Meet

SHFPPARD AF B, TEXAS— 
Mrs. .Ann Williams gave tips 
on sewing machines and sew
ing for rni'iiiBers of the Shop- 
panl .Nonc*)mmis.si<xi*>d Off- 
i('**r.s (Ncoi Wives (luB during 
a lunclnsni meeting recently 
at the N'CO 'V**n Mess.

She also an.s-wer*'(i que.stions 
from inernBers atout sewing.

lUi.stesses for the Tlianks- 
giving luncheon were Mnie.s. 
James I iiiley and Sidney F;d- 
w-ards.

The taBI(>s wer*' dfs'orattsl 
with flower-(ill»Hl coniucojiias 
and turkey c.uidle.s. A min
iature s[)inning wheel was feat- 
un*d on the li(*ad taBle.

Door pnze wlimers were* 
•Mines. Willie RaliB, JacoB 
Strikwenla, Allen Moore, Sam 
Dillard, J, B. Ow<>ns, Belton 
Heaulx)ui*f and Marrell Pa«?t- 
zold.

Ttie next m*>eting will Be Dec. 
7, when the memBers will dec
orate the NCO Oj)*yn Mess for 
the holiday s.____________________

Q - -  1 am a re.servist and 
have U*en on active duty for 
the pa.st six months. Will 
my Servicemen’s Croup Fife 
Insurance protect me dunng 
the 120-day pen**! immediately 
following s**paration from .>dx- 
montlis’ military oBligatlon?

A - - Yes.

FREE Christmas Shows
For Everybody
PALACE
THEATRE

In Burkburnett

Sat. , Dec. 5, Dec. 12, Dec. 19 
10-00 a.m.

Sponsored by the following 
Burkburnett Merchants

Burkburnett Informer Star
Palace Theatre
The Burkburnett Bank
First National Bank
First Savings & Loan
Cornelius Insurance
Wampler Insurance
Howard Clements Insurance and
Real Estate
Lippard Insurance & Furniture 
Russel Mobil Service 
Jack and Ken Alexander Service Station 
Nison's Deep Rock New Location
404 East Third
Jim Dorton's Bell Station
Spinks Texaco & U-Haul
B & R Texaco Service
Western Auto Store
White Auto Store
Henry's Bakery
5 & 1 0  M < f N  5 & 1 0
Burk Shoe Repair
Maohattan Dept. Store
Famous Dept. Store
Campbell Auto Supply
Harry Elliott Auto Supply
Burk Auto Service
Burkburnett Florist and Bridal Shop
Lloyd Clemmer Lumber Co.
Gill's Down Town Grocery 
Coy's Jewelry 
Roark Office Supply 
Wolfe Ford Co.
Mathis Chevrolet & Olds 
Texas Electric Service 
Beaver's Furniture and Appliance 
City Ph.armacy
Cloyd's Meat Market Okla. Cut-off
Ruth's Coffee Shop Okla. Cut-off
Twilite Inn Motel
Piggly Wiggly Grocery
Preston Dairy
Corner Drug Store

All Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C Phone 569-3333
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by Sylvia lohoefner

Mrs. Mattie Munis retuniist 
from the Wichita (kHieral Mos- 
pital last w(*ek after sf’verul 
days of tests and Ireatmwit. 

* • ♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Rolx>rt IteaRun 

of laililiock and Mr. ûid Mrs. 
Charles IteaRun of Austin JoiiUHl 
their parents Mr. :uid Mrs. 
I. R, Reapaii of this city, and 
all drove to Oscar, Okla., to 
spend the customary annual 
'nianksRivliig with Mr. Reagan’s 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Reagan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Reagan and son of Okla
homa City were also with them 
for Thanksgiving.

* *  *  *  «

Mr. and Mrs. l.ynne Itoxie 
of Midwest City, Okla., visited 
her sister and husliand, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mill Cauthoni, over 
the past Holiday weekisid.

Funeral services for J. C. 
(Hap) flower, a ianggold,TeJt., 
randier ;uid oilman, were held 
there Friday. Clower,a former 
residtsit of this area, was well 
known in the oil circles. Sev
eral from Murk attended the 
funeral.

* * * * *
Word was recelvix) last week 

that 1st T.t. Marvin Arthing- 
tun, a pilot, was missing in 
action in Viet Nam. His par
ents, Sgt. and Mrs. C. E. Arth- 
Ington, received a telegram 
from the government Monday, 
stating that due to the heavy- 
rains in Viet Nam the search
ing party had l<een unalde to 
do any extensive searching. 
U . Arthlngton's wife and baby 
have l<een living liere with his 
parents during Marvin’s tour 
of duty.

Sp./4 Hilly Arthlngton arr- 
iv«*d home Tlianksglvlng day 
from Viet Nam to spend a few 
days with Ids parents and rel
atives. He had been able to 
visit with his brother, Marvin, 
several times priorto Marvin’s 
being listed as missing. Hilly 
will report to Ft. Meyers, Va., 
Jan. 4th forfurtherassignment. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Adams 

of Wichita Falls vlidti'd here 
with Mrs. laicille Adams on 
Ttianksglving.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. tXigciie Harior 

of Dallas were recent vlidtors 
in the home of their aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Mln- 
ick.

* * * * *
Mrs. Mary Willie Horen of 

Lajunta, Colo., 83, a former

resident of Murk, passi-d away 
last week. Funeral services 
wen- held here Monday. Pall
bearers wi’re Sliaiinon Darland, 
J. 1.. Mitchell, Harry Elliott, 
l-Tank, Mill ;uid Sam Eidson. 
Among those from out-of-towi. 
attwiding the funeral services 
were: her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
1.. M. Moreii of Sataiita, Kalis.; 
her dauiditer, Mrs. Kldie Walts 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Waits 
of 1 ajunta, Colo.; her brother, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Hwirv Mathi- 
of (Jadewater; her sister, Mrs. 
Thelma Richards of CorP'is 
Oirlsti; Mr. and Mrs. Sid Trail 
of Dimton; Eldle Ruth Foster 
of Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Dobbin and Mrs Ine7 DobUn all 
of IXincan, <Hda.; Mr. and Mr-. 
Dale Mor*Mi of El Paso; Mi ■ 
Onetta Maggiit and Mrs. R -- 
iwdts Reivel of Houston; Mr,

and Mrs. Danny Smith of Hous
ton; Mrs. WoiMlie Wliltaker, of 
Lawton; Miss Twilla Horen, 
WynnewfKHl, Okla;Shannon lEar- 
land of Mesquite; Mrs. Francine 
Mc.N’utt of Scott AFH, Helle- 
ville. 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
die iJowns, Irving, Tex.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Lister, Chlck- 
a.dia, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. laldle 
Linipking of Mesquite; Mrs. Pat 
Siininons of Wichita F,ills; Mr. 
and Mrs. Huster Horen, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jimmy Horen, Gary 
Ikiren and Miss Ai)uilla Horen, 
all of Arlington, Texas.

« • « « •
Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Garrett 

of Electra, Earl Mills of Ama- 
nllo, O  Mills of Wichita Falls 
an.l Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Mills 
of this cllv visited in the Ray 
Mills home last week. AH, 
with the excefitlon of Mr. and

Mrs, (iarri^tt, went to Dallas 
and ‘fitHil the Thanksgivingliol- 
idavs with Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Mills and Meth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Antliong and family of Tulsa 
joined the families for Ttianks- 
givlng ill the Horace Millshome. 

* * * * *
A1 and Sylvia lotiocdener re- 

tume<l home Monday from a 
twi day tnp. They attended 
the COth wedding anniversary 
of his bisither, Mr. and Mrs, 
Oscar la>hoefener In C)l>erlln, 
Kails. Tliey also attended a 
family nsinlon of the four bro
thers and their sister, Mrs. 
Hertha Cnipper of Ft. Worth. 
Tliey then vlsitwl a niece, .Mr. 
aiid Mrs, (»erald Hall iii Den
ver, Colo,, over the we<‘kend. 

« * • • •
Mrs. Karen Doyle of laxig- 

vlew vi.'atiMl her grandmother.

•Mrs. Alice Goodwin, last week. 
Mr.s. eaxidwin accompanied her 
home and .spent Tliaiiksgivlng 
with her daughter, Mrs. Everett 
Pear:«n, and family. Stie al.'O 
visile<l a bnither, Raymond 
Claer, who is serlfjusly ill, 
in Vivian, La. Mr, and Mrs. 
David Reaves of Wichita Falls 
sjient Thanksgiving with her 
parents, the Pear.sons,in lamp- 
view, and Mrs. Cjoodwin r*-- 
turmxi home with them.

« * • * •
Roy .M. Peacock, Sr., 74, 

a retired rancher, pas.seil away 
Friday in a Wichita Falls hos
pital. He lived in this area 
for many years. Mr. Peaco« k 
was the father of Mrs. .Morns 
(MarleneI Cheney of this city.

Add. on Raiidlett

to Tue.sday. CHi Sunday Mr.s. 
Anna Holden and .Mrs. .Mary 
Rice and Gary Lee of Wichita 
Falls vi.sneil the Lewi.ses.

Tliank.sgiving toiests of the 
A.L. Andersons were: Mrs.
Ada Crum of Dickenson; Mr. 
anil Mrs. J.E. Hritten of Add
ington, Okla.; Mrs. Esther Hip- 
genliotlium and Mr.s. CIvs Mill
ard of Woodward, Okla,; Lavo\

Music and 3 sons of Wichita 
Falls; Howell Anderson of 
lujrkliumett; Mr, and Mrs. Fal- 
win Ander-am anil lamily; Mr, 
and Mrs. Ixiyle Andei-am and 
family of Wichiat Falls; Mr. 
and M is. Ma< .Viuk-r.son of 
liuncan, Okla.; and Mr, and 
Mrs. Larry Martin and sons 
of I Aim ail.

nianksnvifip .-iiests of Mr. 
and Mrs. ( . II. I'homleaxi were 
Mr. and Mrs. lull laiiid, Kathy 
and Hank of 1ulsa, tikla.; Mr. 
aiKl Mr.s. Tom Hammond and 
son of Tulsa, Okla., MIH lliom p- 
son <it Houstixi; I aune Weaver 
of Canton; and Mr. and M r.. 
O liver .Matthew ->f Law* >n.

Thanksgiviiii Vl.sitor- at the 
home-, of M i. and Mrs, Mar
vin ' omeliu.s and ila rem e  
Watson were Dr. .uid M r-. 
Stanley Jack W at M>n,fhei r clill- 
dren, .\nne (»a>e, .Stanley Jr., 
and John Mark; JiXiii Mark’ s 
wile and son; Dr. W.it«*>n’ .s 
daupliter-m-law and r.md- 
dauviiter, Linda and Jill Suz
anne. Pie . rjup also vi.'ated 
III the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Ravimxi Cmlerwixid.

Randlett News
Guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Ktm- 

neth Robbins on Tlianksglving 
day were Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy 
Parker of Dallas, Mrs. Laura 
Mae Hopkins and Holiby and 
Pam Underwtxid.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Moore 

and children of Edmond .spent 
We<kiesday night to Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. David E.spar/a 
and son Davtd u( Dallas. Wed- 
ne.sday and Thursday they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. WJt. Hald- 
wln. David remained yvith his 
grandparents for a few days 
visit. Mrs. Joyce Gable .-uid 
son Stevie of Wichita Falls 
were there Thursday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mr.s. Hugh Frye 

virited Mr. and Mrs. Fernery 
Hentley in Hurklsimett on 
Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. MoUle Elliott visited 
her si.sler, Mrs. J, W’, Hicks, 
of Hurklximclt Sunday after
noon.

Miss Gaye Beth Vache,a stu
dent at OSl' In Stillwater, Ukla., 
spent the ThanksglvlnghoUcays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Vache.

Mr. and Mrs.Steve Lomonlck 
and daughter of Hurst vt<1ted 
thetr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Lomontek and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Haber, during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Aldean Post- 

elwalte and daughters of ICnid 
spent the Tanksgivlng holiday 
with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ralph Postelwalte.

* * * * *
Mrs. Mollie Elliott was a 

dinner gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Morrow Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ellis 
and children of Hurkliumett 
visited h“r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, R. ri. Rhoads, Thursday 
afternoon.

Rex Tuel and his daughter of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs, Flora 
Hatcher Thursday morning. 

* * * * *

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Farley 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Robinson and daughter of Law- 
ton, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Buder and children of 
Wichita Falls. Afternoon gue.sts 
were; Mr. and .Mrs. Don Brock 
and children of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kery Shaw and children 
of Ponca City, Okla., and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Carton Hooper and 
daughter of Norman, Okla. The 
Hoopers remained until Satur
day. Mrs. Shaw and children 
stayed over until Friday eve
ning.

* * * * *
Emery Bnmks of Walters, 

Okla., was a Tlianksglving din
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Adams.

* * * * *
Mrs. T, W. Bennett of Burk- 

bumett spent the day with her 
daughter and hu.sband, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Martin, Jr., Sunday. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jepson 

and children of Arlington vl.sited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Etler Wednesday night 
and Thur.sday.

* * * * *
Thanksgiving dinner gue.sts 

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tuel 
and family of Fort Worth, ALso 
present were; Mrs. Marybelle 
Terry, Mrs. Don Shinn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stock.still 
and daughter Joey of Hurklnirn- 
ett; and Lesley Stock.still of 
Wichita Falls. The Tuel’s .son 
Tracy (ell out of the lani while 
playing that oftoon. He was 
taken to a Wichita F’alls Hos
pital where it was determined 
that he had .suffered a .slight 
concusidon ;uid a lirokm arm, 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sterling 

of Wichita Fall.s vl.slted Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Farley Sun-
cay afternoon.

* * * * *
Emery Brooks of Walters, 

Okla., and Clirl Brooks of Wich
ita Falls vtsltiHl Mr. and Mrs. 
Erand Etler Thursday after
noon.

* * * * *

Mr. .uid Mrs. IkHi Martin 
and sons Clay and Jason of 
Duiu'im, Okla., .Miss Jolinette 
Martin of OSl' in Stillwater, 
Okla., and Mrs, John Martin 
Sr., were Tlianksglving day 
gue.sts of Mr. and Mr.s. John 
Martin, Jr.

«  « «  * *

Mrs. Flora Hatcher spent 
Saturiay and Saturday night with 
her ■•mn, Ray Dean Hatcher, 
and his family in Hurkl<urne4t. 

* * * * *
Mr. and .Mrs. A. S, Nason 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Holes of Wi.shlta Falls 
vt.<ated Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Due in Duncan, Okla., Thanks
giving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hen
dricks of Iowa Park, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jim Crittenden and Tresa 
of Grapevine and Mrs. /aida 
Bryant were Thanksgiving day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.J, 
Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown of 
Flk Grove, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Pope of Salinas, 
Calif., are visiting Mr. and Mr.s. 
R.C. Brown and other relatives 
here. The Popes and the Browns 
Vi died Mr. and Mrs. Clent 
Brown of Temple, Okla., Mon
day of la.st week.

* • « • •
Travis Ju.stice of OSL’ in 

Stillwater spent the hoUdays 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Ju.sttce, and Kate. 

* * * * *
A bridal diower will be given 

for Miss Pam Underwood at 
City Hall on Dec. 12. .Ml 
are invited to attend.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. l,L.Sinlth of 

BurklHimett vi.dted .Mrs. C.O. 
Wilson Tue.sday night of last 
week.

* * * * *
Mark and Greg Ressel of 

Apache, Okla., spent from Wed
nesday to Sunday with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B, Ressel.

Thanksgiving holiday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Williams 
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Will
iams and .son Corey of Ft. 
Reno, Okla., Mrs. Danny Will
iams and .Mrs. Eura Ardrey 
of Lindsey, Okla., .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Fizer and Rickey of TuLsa, 
Okla., and Ima Jewel Williams 
of OSU in Stillwater.

* * * * *
Thanksgiving day evening 

dinner guests were Mr. and 
Mr.s. Bruce Reed and children 
of Kansas City, Kan., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlon Klnnard and 
son Donny of Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Kenn
edy and sons of Oklahoma Oty, 
Mrs. Omle CWter, Clarence 
Watson, and Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Boles and family.

* * * * *
.Mr. and Mrs. Bud McAdoo 

and son visited her mother Mrs. 
Jessie Isaac of Eufoula, Okla., 
for the week end recently, 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Terrell 

and children vl.sitedherparents 
Mr. and J. B. Childress In Has
kell from Wednesday to Friday. 

* * * * *
Mr, and Mrs. David Elliott 

of Lawton visited his mother, 
Mrs. Mollie Elliott, Thursday 
afternoon.

• ♦ » ♦ *
Mrs. Ada Crum of Dickenson 

.spent from Thursday to Sat
urday with the Ander-sons. 

* * * * *
Cliris and Steve Sonnamaker 

of Dallas vldted at their grand
parents’ home from Wednesday 
to .Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
mon Hale and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Lewis of Dallas were 
there Saturday and Sunday. 

* * * * *
.Mr. and .Mrs, Vernon Grider 

of Springs visited Mrs. Hob
Be.st Friday.

* * * * *
Mr.s. Herman Bigger.staff of 

Lubbock was her vl.4tlng relat
ives Wednesday to Saturday. 

* * * * *
Mrs. C. O. Wilson, accom

panied l>y her grand.son Dale 
Swinford, .spent from WeAies- 
day to Saturday of last week 
vlstttng her two si.sters, Mrs. 
Pearl Pontet and Mrs. lina 
Belle Tipton of Flnld, Okla.

Dale Vi filed Joe Claypole and 
his aunts.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mr.s. Jolin Huke and 

Mr. Willie Mae Otis of Walt
ers, Okla., vlsltedMr.and Mrs. 
B.B. Menz Thanksgiving day.

• « « « «
Mr.s. G..M. .Starkes and Dickie 

sp**nt from Wediie.sday to Sunday 
with her daugfiter, Mrs. I eente 
Keen, her husband and bal'y 
in Top(<ka, Kans.

T. H. .staiifonl of K**ene is 
V is itin g  his claugtiter, Mr.s. J.M.
I'radeii, and her husband.

• • • • •
Mrs. T. L. Riddle spent 

Thanksgiving dav with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Shorter of Wichita 
Falls.

* * « ♦ «
Tliaiiksgtving day guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyal Goss were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bronnan 
and .son of Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Mrs. t1>de Smith and duuglit- 
ers, Mrs. F'.C. W1ilti»head ot 
Wichita Fails and Mr. and Mrs. 
FTovd Goss .Uid dauctiters of 
Walters, Okla.

* * * * *
Thanksgiving dinner guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymonl'nder- 
wood were Mrs, Herm.ui Blg- 
ger.staff of Lubluck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Maddox .md daugli- 
ter .Sonia of BurklAinult, Mr. 
and Mrs, Leon Underwood and 
Mr. and Mrs, Junior Under
wood and children.

* * * * *
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 

RoliHe Best and Carl were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lewis 
and sons of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. RayiiHiod Hale, Mr. .uid 
Mrs. Guy Davis, Ere<I.Simmons 
and E. A , .Simmons.

Roy M. Peacock, Sr., of Wich
ita Falls died Friday ina Wich
ita F'alls hospital. He was a 
former resident of Riuulldt and 
the uncle of Miss Alta Mae 
Hradeii and Roy Braden of Haiid- 
lett.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. L. .Ander
son visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. 
Britton on Saturday in .Adding
ton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Green 
and children of Wichita F'alls 
vl.sitisl his mother, Mrs. Ida 
Green, on Thanksgiving day. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ogel- 

tree arrived home Saturday 
night after a week’s vl.slt with 
relatives in California.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Reed 

and children of Kan.sas City, 
Kan., visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. l.onnie Boles Thurs
day evening to Saturday even
ing.

* * * * *
Mr. and .Mrs. Bobby Thomp- 

.son and children of Hurklnim- 
ett and FTton McAdoo of Cars
well AFB at Fort Worth were 
Thank.sglviiig guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
McAdoo.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Ken

nedy and .sons of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., visited her mother, .Mr.s. 
Omle Cotter and other relatives 
Thursday through Sunday. 

* * * * *
Thanksgiving day guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Houk 
and children of BurklAirnett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daryll Clemmer 
and son of Irving, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Llliott of Lawton. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kincaid 

and daughter of Burklsimett 
visited his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Holes, Friday 
night.

* * * * *
Thanksgiving dinner guests 

of Mrs. Flora Hatcher were 
Mr. and Mr.s. Howard Hatcher 
and daughters of Iowa Park, 
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Anderson 
and children of Oklahoma City, 
Mrs. Frank Stewart and child
ren of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mr. Ray Dean Hatcher and 
children of Hurkliumett. In 
the afternoon Mrs. L.V, Rich
ards of Burkburnett visited the 
Hatcher home.

* * * * *
Mrs. Minnie Robinson of WLs- 

ter, Okla., vi.slted her.son,G.A. 
Lewis and his family Saturday

For Those You
Really Care About

Give A
Year-Around Gift
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FOR SALE 
M ISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 
m is c e l l a n e o u s

For Rent
KOR RENT -  One unfurnished 
3 tiedroom house. Water paid. 
Furnished one I'edroom house 
$«0 N ils paid. 569-1320.

12-tfc

STORAGE 
CLEANING SALE

Dec. 4th and 5th 
Friday and Satuixlay 
8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Good outgrown clothes and 
toys, dollbed and chest. 
Train, Ncycle and games. 
Christmas decorations,many 
other things.

821 Preston

> a -A

COMPTON’S 
FNi VCLOPEIHA

\
set with an1

/
^de* in each volume.

First In quality I 
Call EARL BROW'S 
569-2728 after 4S)0 p

FOR RENT - Furnistied i-ottage 
in rear. 406 W'. Third. No Pets. 
8:7-3520. 2-tf

FOR SALE - 1970 12 x 50 
moNle home. Furmshed wtth 
central air. W’asher. No equity, 
assume paymentsthroughSAFB 
Credit Union 569-2872.

5-tfc

...MONUMENTS... 
Nationally .Advertised Stones 

Mrs. D.C. McNeill 
404 E, 3rd Street 

Phone 569-3753
12 - Q l

FOR RENT-Nice, Hear, 2 bed
room u.nfumished house. See at 
721 Berry Street 569-1169.

SHEDS FOB RENT - Keason- 
alle Rate.s. Proteti \our Boat, 
-,amper or Camper Trailer. 
Contact Tom Noel. We also have 
some usetl layatDre>-., com
modes, windows a.nd lumber 
for sale. FARMER'S FEED 
i  SUPPLY. 6-tfc

For Sale - 3 bedrwo.m m^Nle 
home with central heat, re
frigerated air. Carpet through
out 569-2414 9-tfc

FOR BENT - Lari.e MoHl home 
spaces, r em csl >arls. Patio, 
pla> routxl. Water aid garbage 
pirk-up paid. :69-3531.

52-tfc

KOR >AI E OR PENT - Large 
3 room modern furm sned house. 
Ptione '•;9-2*C‘ 111 Ave. D.

6-tfr

Every ’ Bysly Needs
•SL IM G YM "

V
Ful .1 h I

Home IlcMioii. : 
tall

•*T LfCPER

569-1929
10-4tC

FOR RKNT - Mo tie home 
spa< e. Private lot. large yard. 
Water and paid. W’asher- 
dr\er serv i< e. 1000 E. Syca
more ■.€9-''29: or 767-4472. 
First moiitti Free. 3-tfc

FOR SALE - Several (>ood 
dresses; mostly knits, sizes 
16-18. One new 3-plece suit 
CMlchael) size 18 $25.00. Many 
garage sale Items. 513 Blue
bonnet. 5€9-3ri5 13-ltp

FOR RENT - Furtu •4ied 3 rooms 
and lath. Couple; no pets. 126 
■Ave. . 569-3183. 5-tK

FOR RENT -  3 oedroom un- 
turnisned house. Nice loca
tion near school, 517 Park. Call 
769-3 491 or 569-3433. lO -U

FOR Sa l e  - Domestic port
able sewing machine. Complete 
with carrying case and pro- 
fesdonal buttonholer. $50.569-« 
3688. 13-ltc

FOR SALE
ASSUME LO.AN - .Mce 3 Ived- 
room frame, 1 1 2 l>ath>, 
carpet, drapes, patio, fenced 
yard. .Near school.

L.A RG E - 2 l>e<iro.>m with  
utility room. l.ar.te lot.

ASSUME LOAN - 3 bedroom 
brick 1 3 '4 baths, all lullt- 
Ins, central heat-air, high 
wood fence, cellar. Fruit 
trees.

REPUC ED FOR u n cK S A L l  
2 ted room frame, carpeted 
living room. Lot 87 x >97.
200 ft. fenced-ln with 6 ft. 
cyclone fence. Peach trees, 
$4,000.

PRESTON STREET - Assume 
loan. 3 Isdroom Wn k. Cen
tral heat-air; Stove; Sliding 
doors to private patio; $91.00 
monthly. Equity.

MCE - 3 l>edroom frame. 
Walk-in closets. Built-In 
■Stove. Hardwood floors. 1148 
■sq. ft. Near school.

Loise Bean 
Realty

769-2321 Phone 769-3936

FOR RENT - 3 room fumlrfied 
house. Water N il paid. 569- 
2237. 13-ltp

FOR SALE - 1970 Touch ’n’ 
Sew. Automatic zig-zag. Beau
tiful walnut console, button
holes, blindhems, dedgns, aut
omatic bobbin winder. Guaran
teed. $69.00 C a^  or small 
payments. PetroUa, 724-3452.

13-4tp

FOR SALE - 10’ X 20’ off- 
cle t'ldg. with 2 windows and 
dour. Insulated with paneling 
Inside and aluminum outside. 
Rue on floor. $680.00 769-2950 

13-tfc

I! ■
r Md

■ r RENT - One 
. mall down and 

r rent for $40 
- ’ lie. 12-ltc

b )R P INT  - 2 bedroom fum- 
i>4i>‘d duplex. Bills paid. 613 
Glendale. 769-3020. 13-tfc

FOR SALE - 1968 Catalina 
Range, coppertone. 7 burners. 
Size 7 Junior petite formal 
wedding gown and finger-tip 
veil. 569-3923. 13-ltc

FOR SALE - Velma’- Cafe. 
Must sell l et ause of illness. 
Make offer. See Velma at > afe 
or call 7C9-3970. tfi

Se rvices

t-or Rent - lean, fum l*eo  
2 eilroom hosue. Come to 270 
W. ‘ (illege.

FOR SALE - Bronzetone gas 
range. Good condition $70 or 
best offer. 1210 Clover Dr.

13-ltp

W ANTED - liatiy-fitting In my 
home. 769-1817. 12-4tc

1 i Ip RENT - Large trailer 
lots. Near Hardin. Water and 
sanitation paid. 569-1320.

12-2tc

GARAGE Sa l e  - Clothing, all 
.sizes and mlsc. items. 1108 
Ruliy. Thursday-Monday.

13-ltc

WILL BABV.SIT in my home 
by the week. Talley’s Trailer 
Park, Lot «1. 769-0036 or 769- 
2872. 13-ltp

K'lp PENT -  Furnished 2 bed
room lOuse. Fenced yard.

tiildren welcome. 717 Qen- 
-lalv. 769-3 193 12-tfc

GCINC OVERSEAS - Will sacri
fice 1970 1 2 X 50 mottle home, 
fully fum l^ed. Central air. .No 
equity. Balance U fiO O , 569- 
2872 or 769-0036.

SEWI.NGMACH HEPAIP 
All makes and models. All 
work guaranteed. Free pick
up and delivery, ' all Mahers 
Motile Sew, Mach, i  Vac. 
(In r. Semce, Petrolia, 
' 21-3472______________ 13-4tp

FOR RENT - Two rooms and 
I'.'iUi. Fu nil shed. Bills Paid. 
Ml Neil Apts. 404 E. 3rd. No 
p.ls. 769-3753. 13-tfc

FOR SALf; - Wall furnace, 
floor furnace. 569-2237 13-ltp

FOR SALE 
V SCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE - Rent house. Must 
lie moved at your expense. Call 
569-2011 for appointment.

13-4tp

When you RENT a A TO Z 
RF'NTAl, in Wicliita F alls, you 
don’t have to I'uy it, repair it, 
fuel it, store it, maintain it, or 
loan It. 4214 Kemp. 692-6500,

FOR SALE - 24000 BTU Air 
conditioner $200 ; 7000 BTU air 
" ondIf loner $50 WTilrlpool, 3 cy
cle portat'le dishwasher $200; 
19C1 Ford Futura hardtop V8 
radio, heater,four-ln-floor,vl- 
n\l top .$600 569-1949. 10-tfc

FOR SALE - WE’RE MOVING! 
Three rooms furniture. Cheap! 
569-3106. 13-2tc

FOR FAT £ - HarFile Dofl clo- 
thes. 308 S. Holly ll-3tc

FOR SALE - 1956 Ford Pick
up. Engine recently retiullt. 
$195. Also Sears motor scooter 
$40. 569-1930 13-ltc

ROLUS, DONUTS,TURNOVERS 
Fn’sti daily. Henry’s Bakery 
311 E, 3rd. Pho, 569-3201.

5-lt

SPECIAL, new 1971 Zig-Zag. 
Does tyjtton holes, monograms, 
appliques, overcasts seams, 
without attachments. This week 
only $49.95. Tex-homa Sewing 
Center, 1503-A Fieverly, Wich
ita Fidls. 12-2tp

FREE nREPLACE  
New 3 tvedroom 11’ wide mottle 
home. Carpet, 1 1 2 t«ths,
FHrch paneling, Washer-dryer 
connections. Free delivery 
within 200 miles. Free srt-up. 
1-year written warranty. All 
for $5895. Ixjy from a nation
wide company. Red River 
Mobile Homes. Wdchlta Falls. 
322-9110. 13-ltc

For The BEST In

PEST CONTROL
Call

Ph. 569-3265
Key Pest Control

501 E. 6th St. 

Hurkt'urnett, Texas
2-C3

Milstead & Parker
W'asher - Dryer Repair 

on all models

MAYTAG
- Sales, Service, Repair - 
Retape V'enetlan Blinds 

gn C K  SERVICE 
ftfflr e Pho. 769-3221 
Home Pho. 769-3441

f HE( K VUUR TV TUBES FREE 
AT FEAVER FURMTURE 
222 E. 3rd. Phone 769-2801

CALL

569-1461
FOR

Auto - Business 
HDm€ - Life

INSURANCE
CLIFF WAMPLER  

203 N. Ave. D.

Wildlife Work 
Cited By Dept.

THORNTON’S 
REP.UR SHOP 

1 awn mowers, washer and 
dryers, keys made, hoes & 
scissors .sharpened, bicycle 
repair. 415 N. Ave. B Pho. 
569-3155.

■fa

ROOFING
24 years in roofing. 
All types repaired.

Also hot tar 
and gravel.

Call J, E. KING
569-1634

27-CZ

PECANS

Machine Cracked For You
1 - lbs. - .08 lb.
71 - -  .07 lb.
I'ome to 711 Sycamore, Rd., 
Burkfurnett, Texas.

«k  for sivti

Pecans
Bought and Sold

lO-lt
1 2 - lt

N OTICE
All [ilrtures fiy our .staff 
pnotoerapners apt earing in 
tf.e Burkburnett Informer 
Star may be purchased for 
only 49C each. No reprint 
oplers will !>e acceptcl.

N on e  F.

Will the young man who 
reported the accident Involv
ing a 1968 Chevrolet and a 
1970 Mustang on South Free
way at 2 p.m. PLEASF. con
tact J. W. Simpson or Hugbi 
Williams at 769-2805.

URGENT!

NOnCE
Tile City of Burklsjniett will 
accept application for Fire 
Mainten.ance po.sltlon. Living 
quarters llmited.Inqulre Clt 
Manager’ s Office.

ACROSS
1. Account 
5. —  Mater 
». Prefix: 

before
12. Animal
13. Spare
14. Paddle
15. G irl’s name
16. Glistening 
18. Manservant
20. Crafty
21. Quartz 
24. Rub out 
28. Suffix:

plural
30. Enormous 
32. Heroic poem 
33 Be ill 
35. Praise
37. Pitch
38. Applaud
40. Doctrine ________
42 Greek letter 52 Can 
43. Wails 57. Prohibit 
45 At no time 
47 Saturn's

Efforts on behalf of the 
white-tailed deer and ralnliow 
trout In Texas have won Con
servationist Awards from Shi- 
kar-Safart Club International 
for two employes of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

Former game management 
officer Adolph Keep was cited 
Nov. 23 for his 40 years of 
educating Gillespie County land 
Owners and the public In con
servation programs, which 
brought game populations and 
hunter success to record pro
portions. Richard L, White’s 
honor came through his decade 
of service as a ttologlst, de- 
vldng means of controlling nox
ious vegetation In lakes and 
paving the way for the succ- 
es.i^I stocking of ralnbowtrout 
In the Guadalupe River.

Presentation of certificates 
to the men was made by Parks 
and Wildlife Commissioner, 
Harry Jeridg, of San Antonio, 
who is aLso a member of Shi
kar-Safari. Composed of some 
200 persons of 10 nations who 
have hunted and photographed 
in .Africa and India, the club 
annually cites two persons In 
each of the 50 states and Can
ada and Mexico for “ Merit
orious Service in the Field 
of con.servatlon of Wildlife and 
Natural Resources.’’ The irroup 
and Its memliers also regularly 
aid museums, zoos and similar 
agencies in Us dedication to
ward preserving the earth’s 
wildlife.

The awards were made at 
a regular meeting of the Parks
and Wildlife Commls.«4on here.

Only a few deer and turkey 
remained in Gillespie County 
when Heep was as.sicned as a 
game warden in his native 
county on t9ct. 6, 1930. The 
officer convinced landowners of 
the value of wildlife manage
ment methods to the extent 
that the county today has a deer 
population of 76,000 and an ann
ual hunter harvest of more than 
10,000 .

Heep turned his attention to 
drmght-.stncken fishduringthe 
1870’ s, transferring stranded 
fl»h from drying rivers and 
stream.s to pools and stock 
tanks. When the drought broke, 
the fish were returned to the 
streams.

As the deer grew in numbers, 
Heep became well-know In the 
county for tils sweft and unerr
ing apprehen.slon of poachers 
and game lawbreakers. By 
1973, he had liecome Instru
mental in assuring ranchers 
that harvesting of antlerless 
deer Is essential if the wlilte- 
tails were to thrive. Dual 
sex harvest got a fair trial 
In GllUspie County and today 
Is an accepted management 
means throughout the state.

Heep retired from the De
partment on April 30, 1970.

Wlilte iiad proven to lie 
“ exceedingly Indu.strlous’’ In 
flshenes research and exper
iments for a 22-county area 
(or three years when he was 
selected project leader at the 
Department’s San Marcos fac-

209̂  off
ALL FRUIT CAKES 

Ordered Before 

Dec. 15

With $1.00 Deposit

Henry's Bakery 
311 East 3rd.

Would You Like An Apartment With
Private Bath - Lavatory, 
Comode and T u b .............?

Large Kitchen With Ke- 
(rlgerator and Stove. . . .?

Water, Sewer and Garb
age Furnished..................?

And Would You Believe 
Rents Start A t .................

$18.50 Ho.
And U p ..........
Ba.sed On Income

Burk Haven Homes 
Burkfiurneit, Texas

R. E. Browning
569-2165 - Phones - 569-3211

Pho le 569-1461 
203 N. Ave. D 
BUSINESS 

HOME
AUTO

Cliff Wampler
General Insurance

S A L E
COLOR T V ' srJtm

A LL  M O D E L S -A L L  SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE G REA T-SERV ICE INCLUDED

Bills T.Y., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett

llitles in October, 1963.
Construction of the nearby 

Canyon 0am on the Guadalupe 
River was underway at the time 
and it was believed that tail- 
race waters below the com
pleted reservoir might l>e cold 
enough to support rainliowtrout. 
Working with Lone Star Brew
ing Oo. of San Antonio, which 
purchased the trout used in 
initial stockings, Wlilte re
searched endless details In 
seeking to learn If the river 
would tie good for trout and 
trout good for fl.^lng.

Texas’ only public trout 
stream Is now a success and 
thou.sands of trout are stocked 
annually by the U. S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service under 
Department .supervl^on.

White Is presently Inland 
fl.sherles supervisor at the 
Department’s Region n office 
in WacQ- --------------------------------

GREGORY
PECK Whil* -h*

RICHARD DAVID 
C R ENNA • JANSSEN '

JAMES
FR ANCISCO S  

GENE
•HACKM AN

Thtfafa m*roan#d •»*’ n«
And 5 S fnmatn .r f  K  i»*» u# •h#m

•MAROONED

Fri - Sat Sun. -
Rated G
Mon.

P „ L c e  -7 /. e€i ire
Burkliumett, Texas

SUN_MON Mtes Only 
Dea/r Martin 
Carroll Burnett 
Whos B*»en Sleeping
In My Bed? ^  ?

Stockyards Victim

Would you be shocked to Uarn that one of the major (ac
tors in the spread of infections these days is—dirty hands’’ 
Incredible, isn’ t i f ’ According to a recent .study, a lot ol 
.mericans seem to be counting on antibiotics and other 

medications to cure everything — and neglecting the sim 
plest ounce of prevention of them all —clean hands 

If you spend most of your day at home —or in a building 
with proper toilet facilitie.s—

In recent weeks, the Chicago 
Stockyards have closed and 
many people are asking why.

“ Relatively large numt>ersof 
cattle no longer go through 
this type of terminal market,”  
Dr. William E. Black, F;xtens- 
ion economl.st at Texas A4M 
University, .says. “ Although 
the number of large farmers 
are relatively few, they pro
duce alout half of all the calves 
sold, and they are the ones 
leaving these markets.

“ These stockyards represent 
the ‘old system of marketing 
cattle’ and are the first vic
tims of a new and more effi
cient system which Is emerg
ing.’

wife
48. Choose

58 Reverence 
59. Icon
60 In this plsce
61 Moist

. Tidings 

. Associate

34

10.

11.
16
17.

19.

22.

23.

D a W N
European 
Verdi opera 
Marsupial 31. 
Printer’s 
measure 
High peak 
Meadow  
Planet 
Leg part 
Hawaiian 
dish 
Raced 
Work unit 
Gaze 
Stringed 
instrument 53. 
Breakfast 54. 
food 
Sermon 
theme 
Consumed

36.
39.
41.
44
46
48
50.
51. 
52

Fitting 
Country 
Color 
Every 
Farm 
building 
Sound; 
music 
Rules 
collection 
Crowbar 
Scheme 
—  Aviv  
Country 
Insurgent 
Aspect 
Boy’s name 
Three; c a r ^  
Crow’s cry

55.
56.

Be indebted 
Seine 
At once 
Building
wings 

ilan60. Exclamation

’There is an Increasing real
ization that the old sy.stem Is 
Inefficient and causes consum
ers to pay more for beef than 
they otherwise would If a new 
system were developed, the ec
onoml.st said. The I'eef Indus
try, if It Is to prosper and 
grow, can’t live with the In
efficiencies. It must eliminate 
them If the beef Industry Is 
going to meet the competition 
from other foods and synthe
tics in the years, he said.

In a recent study, U.S, cho
ice beef carcasses hanging In 
a Chicago supermarket cooler 
were traced back to a Mon
tana ranch where the cattle 
were bom. The study sliowed 
that the.se cattle had changed 
hands 14 times from the ranch 
to the supermarket cooler.

“ The wor.st part Is that these 
animals had spent 45 percent 
of their lifetimes regaining 
los.ses In weight and condition 
from these moves,”  Dr. Black 
said. “ Shots, changes In feed 
and ownership and other fac
tors had taken their toll.”

Many farmers and ranchers 
say there’s not much room 
(or Improvement In the pre
sent .sy.stem, lot the (act Is, 
the present method of market
ing Is changing. The larger 
producers are beginning to sell 
their llve.stock directly to feed- 
lots througfi contractual arr
angements or are retaining 
owner.shlp and contracting for 
their animals to be fed in the 
commercial feedlots.

According to the economist, 
there are so many Inefficiencies 
In the present system that re
tail prices of l)eef could l»e 
reduced, yet returns to beef 
producers stgniflcantly Incre
ased If they were overcome.

"In order to do this, there 
mu .St t)e a coordinated market
ing system that provides a num-

it is an easy matter to 
cleanse your hands with 
soap and water whenever 
necessary Doctors say that 
thorough soap and water 
cleansing is one of the most 
effective agents against 
many infections

However, there is no doubt 
that many people find it dif
ficult during the day to w ash 
up with soap and water as 
they should — students in 
school, office and plant 
workers, sales personnel, 
travellers, shoppers—almost 
anyone who steps outside 
his home, in fact Some 
times facilities aren't read 
ily available Sometimes in 
convenient Sometimes non 
existent

If you find yourself fre
quently in such a situation, 
cheer up. Help is as near as 
the handy little packages of 
Wash n Dn« you can carry 
so conveniently in a purse, 
in a pocket, in a car. What 
a godsend they are. Not 
only does the mildly anti

septic cleaner in these pre 
moistened towelettes remnve 
grime and dirt in seconds 
it also dries in seconds-  
without a towel 

.As marvelous as these 
premoistened towelettes are 
for adults, they are an even 
greater boon to children in 
school-for a quick clean up 
alter gym or playground nr 
art class activities. But 
they really come into their 
own for the school lunch box 
toter Make it a practice tn 
place a few Wash n Dn's 
in lunch boxes every day 
Then it ’s easy for children 
to get in the habit of cleans 
ing their hands before and 
after they eat—thus helping 
to prevent the spread of 
’ ’ common'■ infections among 
school youngsters.___________

her of alternative ways to mar
ket livestock,”  Dr. Black said. 
“ The central question now Is 
whether the leadership for Im
proved coordination In market
ing of livestock will come from 
within or from firms outside 
the livestock Indu.stry.

“ If the coordination comes 
from within. It can either come 
from farmers and ranchers who 
join together and form their 
Own marketing associations, or 
from feedlot operators, meat 
packers or Ixith who 'reach 
t>ackward’ and Integrate pro
ducers into the sy .stem. How
ever, once there is a high de
gree of backward Integration, 
producers will have lo.st tlielr 
opportunity to organize their 
own marketing orcanizatlons.”

The other alternative Is for 
firms presently outside of the 
llve.stock Industry to move In 
with organization, capital, and 
management to do the coordi
nating job which producers 
should be doing, the economist 
added.

“ Society at large doesn’t care 
who’s going to be the coordin
ator,”  Dr. Black .said. “ Tliey 
Just want a high quality pro
duct put on tlie counter as 
cheaply as pos.sible and an ass
urance of supply. It does, 
and sliould, make a difference 
to those who are now In the 
livestock Industry, however.”

Some feel they have the an
swer to the que.stion of who 
will coordinate the marketing

sy.stem of the future, Dr. Black 
concluded, adding liowever,that 
as of now, it remains to be 
answered.

V1CA C lub

Saturday, October 31, the 
Automechanics V’ICA Hut'att
ended the annual fall dl.strict 
ni(‘etlng. Attending were the 
VICA club officers, Curtis Gil- 
I'ert, President; Gary Parkey, 
Vlce-Pres,; Randy Moiland, Re
porter; Mike Johnson, Sgt.-at- 
Arms; Steve laivele.ss. Parl
iamentarian; Ken Brown, Trea
surer; Len Green, Secretary; 
Mr. Leon Pace, -Advisor; and 
members Hick Clay, Jotmny 
Bllyer, Steve Chancellor, and 
Dudley Mullins. The 1970-71 
\TCA Club sweetheart, Janey 
Robin .son, also attended.

The main topic of the meet
ing was Parliamentary Proced
ure. A .skit was given on parl
iamentary procedure by the 
DLstrlct II officers. All mem- 
l>ers of VICA clubs were taught 
parliamentary procedure. Each 
member went to his officer’s 
training sessions amldiscus.sed 
the different ways to have a 
jietter club. They also dl.scus.si*d 
the different jolis of the offic
ers.
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